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TEEN DEATHS IN AUTO ACCIDENT
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Program could save teens
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Texas recently surpassed New 
York as the second most popu
lous state In the country.

But there Is another statistic, 
one the Lone Star State does not 
want to brag about: the fact that 
it ranks second in the number 
of teenagers killed in automo
bile accidents.

In 1992, 422 teens between the 
ages of 13 and 19 were killed in 
crashes in Texas, ranking sec
ond behind California with 518 
deaths.

Texas ranks as the 13th high
est in the number of teens killed 
per capita. The national average 
is 6.19 teens per 10,000 people 
are killed compared to 7.35 
te«ns killed in Tbxas.

Teens make up 5.18 percent of 
the licensed population and are 
involved in 14.36 percent of the 
fatal accidents in this state.

The National Association of 
Independent Insurers is advo- 
,eating tougher driver’s licens
ing laws for teenagers. The pro
posals are being presented to 
each state for approval by their 
Please see PROGRAM, page 2A

At  a G lance
Here are some statistics 

released by National Associa
tion of Independent Insurers 
and it is these numbers that 
have prompted the organization 
to support the graduated licens
ing program:

•A total of 5,213 teens were 
killed in crashes in 1992 

•45 percent of all 16 and 17 
year old girls that die do so as a 
result of an automobile acci-

Please see GLANCE, page 2A

Ucense revocation program could save up to 100 lives
By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

The ' new Administrative 
License’ Revocation (ALR) law 
that took effect on Jan. 1 to com
bat drunk driving is estimated 
to save about 100 lives and mil
lions of dollars a year in Texas.

ALR is designed to save lives 
by deterring drunk drivers. 
Basically, if someone is caught 
driving while intoxicated and 
either fails the chemical 
blood/alcohol test or refuses to 
take one, his or her license is 
automatically suspended.

The Texas Legislature voted

ALR into law during its last ses
sion after looking at its practice 
in other states. Simihu' ALR 
laws are in effect in 37 other 
states, including the District of 
Columbia.

State Sen. Judith Zafflrini, 
who sponsored the ALR legisla
tion, said, “It seemed very clear 
that ALR would save-lives. It 
has been an enormous success 
everywhere it’s on the books. In 
Okkdioma, alcohol-involved 
traffic fatalities declined 30 per
cent the year after ALR was 
enacted (1983). Minnesota 
reduced its traffic fatality rate 
by 50 percent ten years after

implementing ALR (1978). 
Those results really hit home 
with us.”

Texas Department of Public 
Safety Director Col. James R. 
WUson said, “ALR will help 
make Texas' roadways safer. 
License suspension as a conse
quence of drinking and driving 
should make potential offenders 
think twice before getting 
behind the wheel”

Under the new law, if a driver 
(first offender) is arrested for 
DWI and either fails or refuses 
to take a chemical blood/alcohol 
test, the drivers license is sus
pended for 60 days for failing

the test and 90 days for refusing 
the test.

Repeat offenders lose their 
license for 120 days for failing 
the test and 180 days for refus
ing the test. Drivers who have 
previously had their license sus
pended for a DWI or intoxica
tion manslaughter conviction 
lose their license for 180 days 
for failing the test and one year 
for refusing the test.

Following the period of sus
pension, the convicted driver 
must pay a $100 fee to reinstate 
a drivers license.

John C. Lawn, former Drug 
Enforcement Administration

chief and now chairman of The 
Century Council, an anti-alco
hol abuse organization support
ed by concerned beer, wine and 
spirits companies, agrees with 
the new ALR law.

“ALR is the strongest law a 
state can enact to save lives by 
deterring drunk driving. Stud
ies show that the public fears 
guaranteed loss of a license 
more than the threat of a tough 
jail sentence or stiff fine.”

ALR has the added benefit of 
fighting crime without costing 
the taxpayers money, over
crowding prisons, overloading 
court dockets, or adding to the

Consortium j)uts 
area colleges on 
tlB  superhighway
By C A R LTO N  JO H N SO N  ___
Staff Writer

The Permian Basin Higher 
Education Consortium met at 
the University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin Center for Ener
gy A Economic Diversification 
this meaning to announce an 
On-Line Information System, 
which will allow area colleges 
and universities to become part 
of the information superhigh
way,

(Tonaorttum members include 
Dr.'Chierl Sparks, Howard Col
lege president and chairperson 
of the PBHEC: Dr. David Daniel, 
Midland College president; Dr. 
Philip Speegle, Odessa College 
president; and Dr. Charles Sor- 
ber, UTPB preeident.

The press conference included 
comments on Ute OLIS’s impor
tance to area colleges and 
demonstrations of the system’s

T bilities.
presentatives foom each col

lege were also on hand to 
answMT questions as to how the 
system would be used on each 
campus. ^

AooonItBg to the PBHEC, the 
information superhighway is 
here and etihaneing education 
in the Permian Basin. 

CcdlegB^otttdents, foculty, and 
now hove the

opportunity to access resource 
materials CTom around the 
world through the OLIS estab
lished through the PBHEC.

Sparks said, “This project 
gives us the vehicle to further 
the educational opportunities of 
the West Texas area.”

MC vice president Richard 
Jolly said, “MC is excited for 
the opportunity to be a part of 
this system. We appreciate the 
services that are available 
through the OLIS.”

OC vice president Miles Eck
ert said, “OC is pleased to be a 
member of the consortium. 
Access to other library catalogs 
through OLIS is am Inviduable 
resource that increases the 
knowledge baise available to 
both students and faculty.”

According to the PBHEC, 
pooling technical and funding 
resources for a service such as 
the OLIS is Important to consor
tium members, since it will 
help offset the rising cost of 
library acquisitions. It Is astl- 
mated that the price of books 
and Journals Increases between 
6 amd 10 percent amnually.

With its on-line llbrauy cata
logs and Information databases, 
the OLIS connects users with 
such resources as 30 million

Please see COLLEGE, page 2A
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Above, tiny needles on a cactus are 
adorned with a sparkling crown of ice 
crystals as nearly every object facing 
the north arul west received a layer of 
the precipitation Wednesday. At right, 
huddled in her coat to keep warm, Amy 
Marion stands In front of College 
Heights Elementary School Tuesday 
afternoon as she waits for her ride after 
the first day of school after the Christ
mas break.

state budget. It is a self-support
ing program, fUlly funded by 
the license reinstatement fees of 
the convicted drivers.

And according to the National 
Highway 'Traffic Safety Admin
istration, ALR will save Texas 
as much as $85 million a year in 
medical costs, insurance costs, 
and lost productivity.

A public information cam
paign is also underway to publi
cize the new law which DPS 
expects to reach each one of the 
12.5 million licensed drivers in 
Texas.

Hall feared 
he would 
never be free

BROOKSVILLE, Fla. (AP) -  
For the 13 days he was held cap
tive after his Army helicopter 
crashed in North Korea, Bobby 
Hall feared he would never be 
free.

"The whole time I was there I 
thought any minute that I may 
have been shot but they never 
came in to beat me up or any
thing," Hall said in an NBC 
News interview broadcast 
Wednesday night. “ But it was 
always there in the back of my 
mind that I wasn’t gonna make 
it out.”

Hall and fellow Chief Warrant 
Officer David Hllemon, who 
died in the crash, wandered 
over the heavily fortified border 
between North and South Korea 
on Dec. 17.

As U.S. officials have main
tained, Hall said crossing into 
the communist nation’s 
airspace was accidental. An 
experienced pilot with more 
than 1,000 flying hours. Hall 
said he couldn’t recognize the 
demilitarized zone that sepa
rates the two countries from the 
air.

“ We had just discussed the 
fact that we were looking at the 
map and we were saying, ‘Walt 
e minute. This doesn’t look like 
what’s supposed to be here.’ 
And about that time, when we 
said, ‘Yep, we’re right,’ there 
was a loud explosion,” Hall said 
Wednesday In an interview 
with the St. Petersburg Times 
in his hometown of BrooksvlUe.

Please see HALL, page 2A
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Welfare reform
A woNara raform package that 

indudas a two-year limit on some 
benefits is being pushed by State 
Comptroliar John Sharp, according to a 
publiahad report. Sea page 3A.

Just a temblor
The mild earthquake may have rumbled Lavaca 
County. (3laophyaicist John Minsch said the sonic 
boom Hka ratlla fait in this South Texas area likaty 
was atamblor. See page 3A.

D I a b a t e s  e p M a m l c
A rtiw report toys the Lowor Rk) Qranda Valay 
fnoaa an apidamio of diabotae and its oompiica- 
ffono. 8aa pegs 3A.

Tonight A  Highs 

Lows T

Friday

Cloudy
Tonight, doudy, 30 percent 

chance of freezing rain, low near 
30, aouthwast winds 10 to 20 
mph.Permian Basin Foracaat 

Friday: Dacraaaing douda, high 
near 50, wast-northwast winds IS 
to 25 mph and guaty; ooid night 
low near 30.

SaluRlay: Decreasing doudi,
high near 50, waat-norlhwaat 
winds; odd night low near 30.
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Current Department of Public 
Safety statistics show that 40.1 
percent of all traffic fatalities In 
Texas are alcohol related. The 
new Administrative License 
Revocation law is designed to 
reduce that statistic.

ALR has already been proven 
as an effective deterrent against 
dnmk driving in other states.

In Delaware, deaths from alco
hol-related crashes were 
reduced by 19 percent one year 
affer it implemented Its ALE  
law in 1963.

Two years after the 1990 
Implementation of Its ALR (and 
other DWI laws) law. California 
had 1,200 fewer alcohol-related 
traffic deaths and more than 
34,000 fewer alcohol-related

Injuries.
According to the National 

Highway Traffic Safety Admin
istration, states with ALR laws 
show a 10 percent to 37 percent 
drop In the number c i DWI 
repeat offenders.

Statistics also show that the 
ALR law. In other states, deters 
first-time offenders who repre
sent a large percentage of alco
hol-related fatalities.

The NHTSA reports that more 
than 80 percent of aU fatal DWI 
crashes nationwide involve 
first-time offenders.

In Caldwell County, a first
time offender hit a car carrying 
three members of the Universi
ty of Texas at San Antonio golf 
team, killing all three team 
members, himself, and his own 
brother. The driver had a blood- 
alcohol content (BAG) of .178.

In Midland, a first-time

offender almost wiped out an 
entire fkmlly, killing five peo
ple.

Statistics from the Texas Com
mission on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse show that, on average, a 
person drives about 200 times 
with a BAC of .10. or 100 times 
with a BAC of .15. before ever 
being arrested for DWI.

W ill ALR work and is U sup
ported by Texans?

Results ffom a 1992 poll show 
that 68.6 percent of Texans Csvor 
ALR for drivers who refuse to 
take a test to determine their 
BAC level and 73 percent favor 
ALR for drivers who fall the 
test

Nationwide. 89 percent of 
adults support ALR for drunk 
driver and as the end of Jan
uary 36 states and the District of 
Columbia will have ALR laws 
on the books.

Big Spring

N THE RUN
Police

•CAR FIRE in the 800 block of 
Aylford.

•GAS LEAK in the 900 block 
of West Fourth.

n  In Brief

Obituaries Glance.

Raymond Plowman
Services for Raymond B. 

“Poochie” Plowman. 71. Abi
lene, will be 2 p.m. Saturday. 
Jan. 7. 1995, at EUiott-Hamll 
Funerail Home Chapel of Faith, 
5701 Highway 277 South, Abi
lene, with Dr. Cliff Stewart and 
Rev. Jim Ritter officiating. 
Burial will follow in Dnunmond 
Cemetery under the direction of 
EUiott-Hamil Funeral Home.

Mr. Plowman died Wednes
day, Jan. 4, in an Abilene nurs
ing center after a lengthy ill
ness.

He was bom in Potosl and 
grew up in View and attended 
school in Butterfield. He gradu
ated fkt)m Abilene High School 
He worked in the oil field truck
ing business with McAlister 
Trucking adn Elmo Moore 
Truckings. He was manager for 
McAlister in Big Spring for 12 

 ̂ years and managed A&T Truck
ing in Caps until his retirement 
in 1986. He also did fkrming and 
ranching in the View area. Mr. 
Plowman was a veteran df the 
U.S. Navy. He married Wanda 

, ,L . Jones on Aug. 7. 1943, in 
, ...Nyland Acres, Calif. Be was a 

member of the First Ontral 
.. Presbyterian Churdbu.......

Survivors include his wife: 
Wanda Plowman, Abilene; two 

: ̂  sons; Dan Plowman, Big ^ r in g ,  
and Bobby Plowman, Denver. 
Colo.; two daughters: Janis 
McDowell, Sweetwater, and 
Susan Wilson, Big Spring; two 
brothers: Rodger Plowman, 
Austin, and Eddie Plowman, 
View; one sister: Doris Jean 
Speer, Abilene; 10 grandchil
dren; and two great-grandchil
dren.
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Anne Darrow

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL  
24th A  Johnson 267-8288
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Nalley4̂ ckle Sc Welch 
Funeral Home

•nd Rosewood Cbapd
9060KXX
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Ann Darrow. 83. of Austin 
and formerly of Big Spring 
died Wednesday at her sons 
home in Austin. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Ptekle & 
Welch Funeral Home.
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Continued from page 1A
dent Among boys the same age, 
36 percent of deaths are due to 
crashes.

•Male drivers 18 years old 
have higher motor vehicle 
death rates than any other age 
group-26 per 100,000 or more 
than twice the rate for males 
i«ed3D«4.

•Drivers aged 16 and 17 are 
three times more likely to be 
killed In a traffic crash than 
people aged 25-64.

•More than one-quarter of 
drivers under 21 killed on the 
highways have a blood alcohol 
content of. 10 or higher.

What can parents do to help 
out new drivers?

•Establish house rules regard
ing driving hours.

•Insist safety belts be worn at 
all times by all occupants of the 
car. By decreeing no one may 
drive or ride in your family 
vehicle without buckling up, 
you’ll also discourage the ten
dency for too many teens to pile 
into the car.

•When your children begin to 
drive, allow them to use the car 
only for specific destination 
trips to dbcourage unnecessary 
driving, i'

•Easb your child into more... yiii It, , 1 .. 1..111

challenging driving situations 
such as expressways and inner- 
city traffic.

•Set rigid rules against drink
ing and driving and don’t hesi
tate to enforce them when nec
essary. If liquor has been used, 
have a backup plan ready to 
allow your son or daughter to 
get home without driving.

•To install a sense of responsi
bility, require your teen to

shoulder a portion of the 
expenses for gas, maintenance 
and insurance. Consider mak
ing the teen earn driving privi
leges through household chores 
or academic performance.

•See that your te<'n has a safe 
car to drive. Have a car with 
airbags, anti-lock brakes and 
other features to help reduce 
risk of litlury. Also remember 
there’s Ib m  risk of litjury with 
larger cars.

•When the time comes for 
your son or daughter to buy a 
first car. try to influence the 
decision. Teens are often more 
concerned with styling and 
options so you shoiUd encour
age safety features.

•Set a good example by adher
ing totrafllc laws and safe delv
ing practioesi T r r-

Program.
Continued from page 1A

Memorials may be made to : 
Presbyterian Medical Care Mis
sion. 302 Medical Drive, Abi
lene, Texas 79601 or to the 
donors favorite charity.

Anne Darrow, 83. Austin, and 
formerly of Big Spring, died 
Wednesday. Jan. 4, 1995, at her 
son’s residence in Austin. Ser
vices are pending with Nalley- 
Plckle St Welch Funeral Home.

legislatures.
Officials with NAII say Texas 

“did not pick up on this propos
al and will not be voting on it In 
January. It surprises us because 
of the number of fetal accidents 
In the state.”

NAII President Lowell Beck 
said, ”It’s tragic that more than 
5,000 teenagers are killed every 
year on our nation’s roadways. 
We should look to a solution, 
one that will provide training 
and educatlonid programs for 
teenagers and better prepare 
them to handle the responsibili
ty of driving.

”We believe graduated licens
ing can be part of that solution. 
Under graduated licensing, 
drivers are phased Into the sys
tem after they’ve been properly
educated and sensitized to the 
importance of good behlnd-the- 
wheel habits.” he added.

any alcohol-related accidents or 
In crashes were it is that 
driver’s feult.

The provisional license also 
has a curfew to keep teens off 
the toad from midnight to 6 
a.m. ‘

Drivers who make it through 
365 da)TS without any problems 
are then given a frill driver’s 
license.

”Requirlng drivers to earn 
privileges will temporarily limit 
the mobility of some people, so 
we d(xi’t propose these restric
tions lightly.” said Michael 
Calvin, director of AAMVA.

“However, the safety benefits 
to the public outweigh the tem
porary Inconvenience or diffi
culty the new system may cause 
for some people. The American 
Association of Motor Vehicle 
Administration supports gradu
ated licensing wholeheartedly.”

’The graduated licensing pro
gram calls for teens to be issued 
a driver’s permit and then a 
provisional llcanse before being 
issued a ftiU driver’s license.

During the provisional llcena- 
Ing state, lasting one year, the 
driver must not be Involved In

Statistics also say more fetal 
accidents are caused by 16-year- 
olds due to Inexperience. The 
NAII reports alcohol is not a big 
fSsetor as much as inexperience, 
peer pressure and Joy riding. 
Most accidents Involve one 
v ^ c le .

College.
OMitinued from page 1A

bibliographic records for books. 
Indexing to mors than 17,000 
journals, and stata and fednral 
aganclas’ buUstln boards. 
Aooaas to the world’s library 
catalogs and indsxas w ill con
tinue to expand as capabilities 
allow.

Books located through OLI8
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MERCHANDISE

’The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•HOMER LEE WILLIFORD. 
46 of 1606 Main, was arrested on 
outstanding loc^ warrants.

•ALFRED LEDESMA JR., 40 
of 1311 Mobile, was arrested on 
outstanding county warrants 
and Austin State Parole Board 
warrants.

•ASSAULT BY  ’THREA’TS in 
the 2300 block of Wasson.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE in the 500 block of 
West Fourth.

•'THEFTS in the 200 block of 
West Marcy, 600 block of State 
and in the 2300 block of Wasson.

•CR IM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 900 block of South Bell and 
Comanche ’Trail Park.

•H INDERING SECURED  
CREDI'TOR in the 500 block of 
BirdwelL

•ASSAULT in the 600 block of 
McEwen.

•ACCIDENT at the Intersec
tion of Monticellu and BirdwelL 
A citation for feilure to control' 
speed was issued and no 
injuries were reported.

Records
Wextex Plays 
cancel meeting

Wednesday’s temp. 28
Wednesday’s low 25
Average high 53
Average low 26
Record high 79 in 1956
Record low 0 In 1947
Ralnfell Wednesday 0.00
M on ^  to date" .......  0.08
Month’s normal 0.09
Year to date 0.06
Normal for year 0.09

The Westex Players will NOT 
hold a meeting to organize vol
unteers for the upcoming play 
due to the weathor. F o i* 
more informatton, please call 
268B407.

Artist to conduct 
workshop Jan. 16-20'

‘Statistics not available.

Markets
March cotton futures 89.10 cents 
a pound, down 102 points; Feb. 
crude oil 17.63 up 15 points; cash 
hog steady at 36 cents even; 
^u gh ter steers steady at 72 
cents even; Feb. live hog futures 
38.05, down 17 points; Feb. live 
catUe futures 73.07, down 18 
points; according to Delta Com
modities.

Nationally known-artist Bob 
Rohm will conduct a five-day 
worieshop.

Oil and pastel Jan. 16-20 «*t t 
he Art Institute for the Pern ii a 
Basin. Sponsored by Odes;»a 
Cultural Council and the 
Odessa Art Association.

For more Information call

S pringboard

■ S heriff

The Howard (Jounty Sheriff’s 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•GAIL LEE DAM GAARD, 31 
of Route 1 Box 676, was arrested 
for public Intoxication. Bond 
has not been set.

•JOE M ORGAN SIMMONS, 
57 of Snyder, was transported to 
Sterling County on a charge of 
aggravated assault on a peace 
officer.

•KELLY GARLAND
GROOM , 40 of Dallas, pled 
igullty on a motion to revoke his 
probation for aggravated assault 
on a peace officer. He was sen
tenced .to foqr years la  the. 
'Texas Department of Criminal 
' J u s t l c t t "  r-^

•FLORA NUNEZ VEGAv>44 of. 
1506 Wood, pled guilty to pos
session of a controlled sub
stance and sentenced to 10 years 
probation.

•CHARLES R A Y  W R IG H T, 
62 o f3400 East Interstate 20, was 
arrested for driving while intox
icated (second offense) and 
released after posting a $2,500 
bond. ‘

Fire

Index 3856.31 
Volume 96,287,120 
A ’TT 501-fX
Amoco 60X -f X
Atlantic Richfield 102X -fX
Atmos 16X nc
Boston Chicken 16X nc
(Jabot 28X -X
Chevron 44X -X
Chrysler 5lX -i-X
Coca-Cola SOX -X
De Beers 23 nc
DuPont 65X nc
Exxon 6lX -rX
Pina Inc. 68Xnc
Ford Motors 28X -f X
Halliburton 34X nc
IBM 75X -fX
JC Penney 43 -fX
Laser Indus L’TD SX nc 
Mesa Ltd. Pit 4\ nc
Mobile 85% -fX
NUV 9X -X
Pepsi Cola 35 -X

iSaajrs 4T$-\„t
..SpMtl»wesletnJ8ll,,,f)X.±^
Sun %  -FX
Texaco 60X +\
Texas Instruments 74X -F iX 
Texas Utilities 32X nc
Unocal Corp. 27 nc
Wal Mart 2$
Amcap 11.67-12.38
Euro Pacific 20.92- 22.20
I.C.A. 17.73-18.81
New Economy 13.73-14.56
New Perspective 14.32-15.19
Van Kampen 13.72-14.39
Gold 374.70- 375.20
SUver 4.60- 4.63

lii

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
from 8 a.m. Sunday to 8 a.m. 
Thursday:

•GAS L E A K  in the 200 block 
of East 17th.

•DUMPSTER FIRE at Ben- 
troe Apartments.

•CAR FIRE at #13 Channing.

Noon quotes courtesy of Edward 
D. Jones St Co. Quotes are finom 
today's markets and the change 
is market activity from 3 p.m. 
the previous day.

Mary Kay Gwinn 367-7523.
TODAY

•The Westex Players meeting 
is cancelled because o f the 
weather.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, firee food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by Per
mian Basin Regional Council on 
alcohol and drug abuse, 7 p.m.. 
Salvation Army Building, 306 
Alford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older Invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone Is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M ed ic i Center, small 
cafeteria on first floor.

•Couples golf play, 6 p.m., 
Comanche Trail Golf (Jourse. 
(Jail Mary Roberten, 267*7 M4.

, •^cohoUct

•Geneadogical Society of Big 
Spring, 7:15 p.m., Howud Coun
ty Library Conference room. 
Enter through west entrance. 
(Jail Bernice (Jason, 267-8542.

^LULAC of Big Spring Chap. 
No. 4375,7 p.m., Howard (Jounty 
Coiulhouse. (Jail Mina, 267-2740.

•Big Spring High School Choir 
Boosters, 7 p.m., choir room. All 
parents and students welcome. 
Call 2686233.

•Masonic Lodge #1840, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call Dal
ton Lewis, 263-8411.

F R ID A Y
•bomlnoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Crater. Public 
Invited.

D i d  y o u  LOTTO: 3 ,12. 22, 28. 32. 39v t v  ¥ U U  W ¥ in  r  3 . ^

Hall
Continued from page 1A

" I  still haven’t gotten a clear 
definition, if  we had been shot 
or there was a mechanical prob
lem on the aircraft that some
thing blew up. But the wind
shield did cave In on us, and we 
lost engine power.”

Hall wasn’t sure how the heli
copter strayed so fer off course. 
The Army is investigating.

Immediately after the crash. 
Hall and HUemon were sur
rounded by North Koreans. It 
was only then that Hall realized 
that they had "gone way too fer

north.”
”I motioned to them that Dava 

was hurt and the feet that the 
aircraft was on fire,” Hall told 
the Times. “One of them actual
ly came down and helped me 
pull him further away from tlM 
aircraft.”

can be requested through Inter- 
Ubrary loan, while copies of 
journal artlelea can bis sent 
dlrsctty to the r^uaetar by mall 
or alactronleally.

Aooordlng to the PBHBC, 
additional Information ccmcarn- 
Ing the sarvicaa offered at aadi 
campus may tw obtained by 
calling the ooUega library.

*MAY BE SOLO OUT 
IN SOME MODELS

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPUS 
OF THIS CLEANUP SALE.
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Remains of Ranger 
captain to be moved

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The 
remains of Texas Rsmgers Capt 
Samuel H. Walker, a Mexican 
War hero who he lp^  design the 
"Walker Colt” pistol, are going 
to be exhumed and moved to 
Waco.

The remains will be burled at 
Fort Fisher near the Texas 
Rangers Hall of Fame and Muse
um, officials said Wednesday. 
He haul been burled In 1858 ^n a 
San Antonio cemetery that has 
since been somewhat neglected.

Although some local histori
ans say It will be a loss to San 
Antonio, but no one appears to 
be planning to fight Saturday’s 
exhumation, which has been 
approved by Walker’s relatives.

‘“This catches us In a situation 
that we are not able to cope 
with,” said Jim Abies, president 
of the Texas Ranger Association 
In San Antonio. “ It is a loss to 
San Antonio and a loss to us. 
We have got to do something to 
protect our legacy for San Anto
nio.”

Tomin* Up* gets 
mostly good reviews.

FORT WORTH (AP ) -  A  teen- 
aged gang member who has 
seen three friends get shot — 
but isn’t afraid of dying — says 
an anti-violence program may 
not help him.

“I have been thinking about a 
lot, about losing my home boys 
— my friends — and about get
ting shot,” said Valentin Mar
tinez, a Barrio Diamond Hill 
member who entered the 
‘Cornin’ Up” program in Octo
ber.

“’This makes me realize there 
is something else out there,”

, said Martinez. 18. “It may be too 
late for me. But I’m glad It’s out 
there because it might help lit
tle kids from getting started.”

Martinez said Wetoesday that 
about 30 of the northside gang’s 
100 members are participating 
in the 3-month-old program, 
which began in November with

Ci;lps
yijoinih^tbeprogrtai in 

Novembw was a chance to leave 
street comers marred by drugs, 
fights and murders.

*Slimy underside' 
to be revealed at trial

EL PASO (AP ) -  Gary Hill’s 
successes as a criminal defense 
attorn^ were not earned on a 
level playing field, a federal 
prosecutor has alleged.

Hill came to prominence in El 
Paso legal circles through his 
representation of accused drug 
dealers. And by his own 
lawyer's accounts, he did well 
entmgh to arouse the envy of 
those around him.

During the years between 1981 
and IM l, however, he had been 
smoothing his legal path by 
buying the good will of two 
Judges, said Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Thomas McHugh.

"H ill’s playing field was con
siderably skewed In his fevor,” 
said McHugh, who painted a 
picture of corruption Wednes
day as he launched his prosecu
tion of Hill and the two judges 
on corruption chanss.

More than 100 witnesses, 
including Judges, attorneys and 
county onclads. may testify in 
what is expected to be a  weeks- 
k>ng legal ordeal fbr H ill,'

Welfare reform bill 
would put a two-year 
limit on some benefits

AUS’nN  (AP ) -  A  welfere 
reform package that includes a 
two-year limit on some benefits 
Is being pushed by State 
Comptroller John Sharp, 
according to a published report.

The Houston Post reported 
today that the package also calls 
for yanking state-issued licens
es fix>m people who are delin
quent in their child-support 
payments.

The package, to be released 
today, contains 39 proposals and 
could save the state as much as 
1100 million In the next two 
years.

Sharp’s staff prepared the 
report at the request of Lt. Gov. 
Bob BuUock In time for the 
opening of the 74th Texas Legis
lature, which convenes next 
Tuesday.

“Welfe e becomes a treadmill 
with no ‘off* switch as tempo
rary relief turns Into permanent 
despair.” the report states, 
adding that the word welfare 
has ts^en on negative meaning. 
“More often than not, welfere Is 
neither well nor felr.”

At the top of the list of pro
posals Is one that would limit 
Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children benefits to 24 months 
for “employable recipients.”

Sharp has proposed testing

that concept In 10,000 cases out 
of the approximately 250,000 
AFDC femllies In Texas.

A report by the Texas Depart
ment of Human Services Indi
cates that 51 percent of the 
adults on AFDC In 1993 had 
been on the program for more 
than two years. ’Twenty-five per
cent had received benefits for at 
least five years.

Gov.-elect George W. Bush, 
who has made welfere reform a 
top legislative priority, has 
called for a two-year benefits 
limit for AFDC recipients. The 
two-year limit would not apply 
to guardians of children under 
ago 3, according to Bush’s pro
posal.

Sharp’s report does not 
Include a proposal by Bush, a 
Republican, that would bar 
Increased AFDC payments to 
some mothers who have addi
tional children while on wel
fere.

It does say that women who 
have additional children while 
on welfere should be required to 
Identify the father In order to 
get additional benefits.

Sharp, a Democrat, aigrees 
with Bush’s call for the revoca
tion of state licenses held by 
people who are delinquent In 
making child-support payments.

B Y E , B Y E  S N O W  F O R  N O W

Prau photo
Tony Caslas uses a snow blower to clear a sidewalk at 
Texas Tech University in Lubbock Wednesday. More snow 
is forecast for the South Plains.

Overhaul of higher education called for
AUSTIN (AP) — A Republican 

from College Station says h l^ -  
er education should be over
hauled to keep state money 
from being wasted.

Under proposed legislation 
announced Wednesday by Rep. 
Steve Ogden, remedial educa
tion would be stopped at public 
four-year colleges, hard liquor 
couldn’t be served free at uni
versity flinctions and reins on 
regents would be tightened.

th|ft ^ M W n k . wp’re ^^^ t ln g  
mbhey'buFmefW, wfiiiftw we’rb • 
talking about regents abusing 
their privilege to fly around in

state airplanes or whether we’re 
talking about ’Texas schools ... 
having admission standards 
that are so low that they’ve got 
to teach high school courses to 
get their kids up to speed,” he 
said.

Texas A&M University In Col
lege Station has seen problems 
Including eight employees being 
charged with allegedly felqlfy- 
ing documents related to alco
hol purchases and the convic
tion of  ̂ an . administrator 
accusedof aolicUiqgglfkSjfrom a 
company negotlating' a'echool 

-Oohtrack t*
O ^ e n  said Texas A&M’s 

problems helped focus his

thinking but that his proposal 
would benefit the entire state.

A key provision — which has 
nothing to do with alleged fiscal 
Improprieties at Texas A&M — 
would require regents at four- 
year universities to set admis
sion standards ensuring Incom
ing students are ready to do col
lege-level work.

Ogden said that Includes elim
inating remedial courses from 
four-year schools. Such courses 
already are offeretL mostly at 
ftmiar ooUegea, W h e^ jQ ^ e n  
said they’re approprIaiR'i

Texas A&M Chancellor Barry 
Thompson said he generally 
agreed with Ogden’s other pro

posals, which Include limiting 
regents’ terms, but not with 
eliminating remedial courses at 
universities.

"Four-year schools, if they are 
worthy of the name, should give 
people a hand up,” he said.

Mike Millsap, vice chancellor 
for governmental relations for 
the University of Texas System, 
said UT is studying Ogden’s 
proposals.

admission policies app|Qi»cn lyy 
,League I school standa^V  but 
that policies at more than a 
dozen four-year schools in 
Texas are too low.

Valley faces 
epidemic of 
diabetes

HARLINGEN (AP) -  A new 
report says the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley faces an epidem 
ic of diabetes and its complica 
tlons.

The report, prepared by the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley 
Regional Plan Task Force for 
the Prevention and Control of 
Diabetes, also warns that more 
than 50,000 people In the region 
have diabetes but may not know 
it.

It estimates that 84,900 His 
panics in the Valley may have 
diabetes, but only 20,000 to 
30,000 realize they do.

“ I don’t think that most legis
lators, and certainly most lay 
people, realize the increased 
risk,” Dr. Teresa Llghtner, who 
worked on a paper to educate 
legislators about the impact of 
diabetes on the Valley, said 
Wednesday.

The estimate is based on the 
Texas Diabetes Council’s statis
tic that one in seven Hispanics 
develops d'abetes. For non-Hls- 
panic wh es, the figure is one 
in 11. 1 blacks, it is one in 
eight.

Also, a study by the Universi
ty of ’Texas and Baylor College 
of Medicine found that half of 
the population in Starr County 
is at risk of developing diabetes 
if the disease runs in their 
immediate family.

The Valley, with its fast grow
ing and youthful population, 
faces "an eplden ic of diabetes 
and its complications,” the task 
force’s report states.

The project will help local offi
cials plan their requests from 
the state later this year.

"Last year, we looked at the 
problems and deilned the prob 
lems. This year, we’ll define the 
solutions and start filling those 
needs,” said Lightner, who 
treats diabetics at South Texas 
Hospital in Harlingen.

The report cited education as 
a key solution. It said those at 
risk must be identified and pro 
vlded with regular health care 
to minimize the symptoms.

Diabetes blocks the body’s 
ability to process sugar and 
calises cells to starve. 'The type 
of diabetes common among His
panics tends to develop in over
weight adults.

Mild quake thought to 
have shaken Lavaca Co.

HALLETTSV HXE (AP ) -  The 
mild earthquake may have rum
bled Lavaca County.

Geophysicist John Minsch of 
the National Earthquake Infor
mation Center in New Mexico 
said the sonic boom-llke rattle 
feu in this South Texas area 
likely was a temblor.

Sensors in Oklahoma and In 
West Texas picked up what 
Minsch re ferr^  to as a "mini
mal event” at 7:48 p.m. Tuesday.

“My htmch is that whatever it 
was will probably register about 
2.6 to 3.0 on the Richter scale,” 
Minsch said.

Sgt. Gene Fagan of the Lavaca 
County Sheriff's Department 
said his office received sevmal 
caUs Just before 8 p.m. from peo
ple excited about several 8udden 
Jolts that had shaken their 
homes.

Fagan said there was no

Scientists theo
rized that more 
minor tremors 
will occur as more 

underground oil and 
gas fields are emp
tied.
record of any unusual weather, 
accidents or explosions in this 
area about halfway between 
Houston and San Antonio.

Earthquakes traditionally are 
rare in this area, but some sci
entists have theorized that more 
minor tremors will occur in 
Texas as more underground oil 
and gas fields are emptied.

A  4.3 magnitude earthquake 
was recorded naar the Karnes 
and Atascosa county line on 
AprU 9,1993.
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J l i D I T O R I A L
Th e  mainstream press cannot seem to leave alone 
dirty stories.”

Jack Germond. Journalist, 1003

Price up, but service isn’t

I t seems the U.S. Postal Service 
should have known the lines would 
be out the doors when the doors 
opened on the new price of stamps.

It seems the stamp vending machines 
should have been updated so people 
could more easily purchase stamps.

But, no! The vending machines car
ried the same old stamps and the lines 
wound around the post ofHce, Inside 
and out, as people rushed to get the 3- 
cent stamp in order to make use of the 
29-cent stamps they already had.

Were the 3*cent stamps available 
before Jan. 3? If so, the public was not 
made aware. And since G stamps were 
available at the post office counter 
even before the new year, why couldn’t

Opinion* •xpretsad on this page are thoM of th« Edi- 
torial Board of tha Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.
Charlee C. Wllilame DO Turner
Publishef_____________________ Managing Editor

booklets K avinSeenpla^TIn  the 
machines?

With this type o f service, is it any 
wonder people are upset because the 
price o f stamps has gone up again, 
even if the Increase was needed and 
only 3 cents?

And, the price w ill be going up again  
soon as part o f the Increase package.

The question, though, still remains: 
W ill the service improve with the 
increases?

I •.»•j I' I • 11‘ ■ • I * \ • I

Enquiring minds don’t need to know
When we met for our tradi

tional New Year's drink of 
Ovaltlne, Slats Grobnik said: 
"Tell me about those pills. You 

buy them 
across the

m K i
Royko
Coiumrust

counter or 
does a doc 
have to 
writes  
prescrip- 
tlonr*

Pills?
What
pills?

"Those 
Stupid 
Pills I fig
ure you

been taking lately. Boy, they 
really did the Job, didn’t they?"

I am not fsmilim* with Stupid 
PUls and have not used them.

"You did it all on your own? 
Boy, then you’re a natural like 
that basebidl movie with 
Robert Redford. Maybe they’ll 
make a movie like that ab<^t 
you, except at the end the only 
fireworks will be in your 
head.’’

Do you mind if we talk about 
something else?

"Hey, no problem."
Thank you. I gather that you. 

too, have been on vacation. Did 
you have a pleasant time?

"Sure. And I didn’t get 
arrested even once."

That wasn’t what 1 meant
Did you go anywhere? 

"Y iah, I took a little trU>.
You wanna hear about It?" 
jBurs.
"Wall, I got where I wa? 

golDf without having to put up 
amr ball money." 

rorgstlL
"Juet making conversation. 

But I gusae you don’t wanna 
talk about It, h u h r  

About what?
"How you got to be pubUe 

mismyNo. 1."- 
That’s a slight aKaomUlon. 

Bnt, no, my attomay advised 
am agilnsl saying anything 
m rtllwagoloooait.

"Oh, thm ought to be fhn

erith the cameras being shoved 
in your face and the TV  
reporters asking you how you 
feel, and if you regret being a 
Jerk, and if you’re ever going 
to do it again, and if you are 
thinking about hanging your
self, and how now you ain’t got 
no credibility no more, and are 
you going to get in another 
line of work, and did your boss 
say you ought to go to the 
Betty Ford clinic, and how you 
are going to get around with
out wheels, and is your wife 
going to get a divorce, and how 
are you ever going to write 
something bad about someone 
else when now you are such a 
bum, and if you decide to hang 
yourself will you do it where 
they can get a good shot for 
the 4 o’clock news, and ..."

Excuse me, I said I would " 
rather not discuss it.

"But you ain’t; Tarn. When 
you come out of the court
house, you gonna take a 
swingT’

At who?
‘"riie reporters or the camera 

guys. Even if the punch don’t 
land, it would make a great 
bite for the 4 o’clock news, and 
they’d probably use It again at 
10. You might even make tha 
networks again."

Of course not Why would I 
do something like that?

"Well, as long as you’re tak
ing those Stupid Pills, you 
might as well get all tha bene
fits."

1 told you, I am not taking 
any sudi plHs. And 1st us 
chiuiis tha subject plaasa.
How are things at work?

"Just fine. And when I pull 
Into tha company parking lot, 
everybody don’t run to c i^  
their insurance agents, and 
nobody asks nm if I can walk a 
straight line and touch my 
noae. Speaking ot that, with 
your noee, you should have 
been able to pass the test by 
toudilng It with your foot"

And how Is the fhndhrr
Ine. Why not?

When they go out, they don’t 
have to wear bags over their 
fkces because of me. How 
about yours? Have they tried to 
have you committed yet?"

No, but it’s nice of you to 
ask.

"What about Oprah or Geral- 
doT’

I don’t watch their shows, 
but what about them?

"Have you thought about 
going on? I’m sure they’d be 
glad to have you even if you 
didn’t wear a sequined gown 
and high heels."

Why in the world would I do 
that?

"Geez, to talk about your rise 
and Call — how you went (Tom 
being a highly respected bum 
to a pathetic, sad. down-and- 
out bum. They'd probably 
bring on some other once- 
mighty bums — maybe ol’
Spiro Agnew, Darryl Strawber
ry the ballplayer, and that guy 
Keating (Tom the SAL scandal 
— so you could compare notes 
on how you ttuned foto social 
outcasts. Then the audience 
could ask questions about how 
it feels to be such lousy 
lowlifes.

"It could be a heck of a 
show, and you could get a tape 
to leave to your grandchildren 
so they’ll know what a live 
wire you were.”

Thanks for the suggestion, 
but I believe that I’ll decliiM 
the honor and instead go 
through the normal l e ^  pro-

"Iverybody's One.

’"hiat’s all? Just go to court?"
That's customary. Isn’t it?
" I  guess so. But It don’t seem 

like enough. Hey. how’s about 
If I go rant a white Bronco 
with a car phone, then we can 
go for a ride on the express
ways, and I’ll drive, and you 
can announce that you’re going 
to m d It all, an d ...

How about If we Just have 
another Ovaltlne?

"You’re no Am."
Yee, and It’s about time.
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GOP out to prove seriousness
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  A  

(Tantic first day of floor votes 
and revelry behind them. 
Republicans dominating 
Congress are out to show Presi
dent Clinton and Democrats 
they are serious about their 
quest to reshape government.

Leaders of both parties 
planned to meet with Clinton at 
the White House today, a day 
alter a Jubilant GOP assumed 
control of the House and Senate 
for the first time in 40 years. 
But even before visiting the 
president, top Republicans (Tom 
both chambers made their 
Intentions clear.

New Senate MtOority Leader 
Bob Dole, R-Kan., promised 
spending slatshes, lower taxes 
and an end to laws that impose 
environmental and oiher costly 
requirements on states and 
local governments without the 
money to pay for them.

"Reining fo our government 
will be my mandate, and I hope 
it will be the purpose and prin
cipal accomplishment of the 
104th Congress," Dole said, 
shortly after lawmakers kicked 
off their year’s business 
Wednesday.

In an emotional House, Rep. 
Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., capped

his rise (Tom a nettlesome back
bencher to House speaker and 
lenewed his party’s promise 
that the GOP would stage votes 
on an agenda that included tax 
and welfare cuts, an anti-crime 
package and a balanced budget 
amendment.

"W e were hired to do a Job, 
and we have to start today to 
prove we’ll do it." he told his 
colleagues, minutes after a 
rousing greeting (Tom fellow 
Republicans chanting, "Newt, 
Newt, Newt." ’Their grueling 
opening day, which usually is 
brief and ceremonial, began at 
noon smd lasted Just under 14> 
hours.

In the chair at the closing 
gavel, Gingrich thanked mem
bers on both sides of the aisle. 
"It has been not only the 
longest and most workmanlike 
opening session, but one of the 
most productive sessions. I 
think, for any single day in 
House history," he said.

Clinton spent most of Wednes
day still on holiday in 
Arkansas, where a school was 
dedicated In his name. White 
House spokesman Mark Gearan 
said Clinton shared many of the 
Republicans’ goals. Including 
welfare reform, political

O N  IT S  N O S E
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IMna
A firefighter Inspects the creeh of a single-engine plane 
Wednesday at the Mound Golf Course next to the Mound 
Nuclear Weapons plant in Miamisburg, Ohio. AuthorRiee 
were investigating the cause of the crash, which cieimed 
the life of the pilot, Robert E. Alien, 73, of Kettering.
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Legal Dream Team 
finally pulls a punch

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  After 
mounting virtually every legal 
attack possible, O.J. Simpson’s 
legal Dream Team has finally 
pulled a punch.

Simpson’s lawyers announosd 
Wednesday that they won’t try 
to keep the Jury (Tom seeing the 
heart and soul of the prosecu
tion’s case: results of DNA tests 
on blood found at the crime 
scene and in Simpson’s Ford 
Bronco.

’The risky tactic saves Simp
son a half-million dollars or

"The calls run the gamut — 
people giving helpful sugges
tions to people who want to 
treat us like a talk show and tell 
us what they think,” said John 
Walsh, a spokesman for Cardi
nal Bernard Law.

Walsh said Wednesday that 
his office has been receiving 
hundreds of calls per day (Tom 
both sides of the abortion 
debate, "people (Tom ratkmal to 
completely irrationaL”

Planned Parenthood also is 
getting numerous calls, and has 
hired a public relations agepcy 
to screen inquiries (Tom the 
media.

A  gunman opened Ora Friday 
at the Planned Parenthood end 
Preterm Health Services clinics 
in suburban Brookline, killing 
a reoeptionlet at each clinic end 
wounding (Ive bystanders.

more and pushes his double- 
murder trial onto the (kst track.

Playpens recalled 
because it collapses

Opening statements, which 
could have started as late as 
March, may now begin by the 
end this month.

But the move also denies * 
Simpson a potmitlal lasua for 
a p p ^  if ha la convicted: He 
would not be able to argue that 
genetic evidence was improper
ly admitted.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A  tal- 
Ifomla company ^  voluntari
ly recellad 100,000 portable orlb- 
playpena a type that have eol- 
lapsad unexpectedly at least
fo w  times, killing two bablaa. 

tha Consumer Product Safety

People confiised, 
upset over kiUings

Coramlaalon said Wadneaday 
that two babies were revised 
after they stopped breathing 
whan their Home and Boam or 
Baby Bxpraas playpens ool- 
laps^

The playpena can appear to ba
BOSTON (AP) -  The calls 

keep coming following the fktal 
•hootinga at two abmtion cUii- 
Ica — to Plannad Fnrmtliood, to 
clinloa mlka away (Tom Boiton, 
totbaGathoHearohdlooaaa. * 

Paopla are confused, upset

m e playpena can appear to be 
set up pn>perty evqn wnan tteir 
lop raila are not locked oom*
pIM ly kMo pinoa, tha oominla- 
Sion said. Unlaaa tha tails are 
loekad, a baby oaa ba oanght by

reforms, ending federal man
dates on the states and giving 
the president the line-item veto.

But he said that if Republican 
tax cut proposrJs increase the 
deficit or if the GOP tries to go 
back on items included in last 
year’s crime and education 
bills, "then we will engage on 
that."

Gearan said Clinton’s agenda 
could be summed up in two 
words: "the middle c l^ s ."

’The Senate debated a plan by 
Sens. Tom Harkln, D-Iowa,,and 
Joseph Lieberman, D-Conn., to 
weaken the use of filibusters, 
which are delays u§ed by out
numbered senators to kill legis
lation. The chamber seemed 
ready to defeat the proposal 
today and to begin considering 
a bill that would for the first 
time apply worker protection, 
civil rights and other laws to 
Congress.

’The House Republican pro
gram was embodied in the par
ty’s campaign-season "Contract 
With America.’’ Gingrich 
helped design that package of 
popular pledges, and it is cred
ited with helping the GOP cap
ture the House last fall.

Raids on
Grozny
suspended
•GROZNY, Russia (AP ) -  
Occasional tank ai;d gunfire 
rattled the fog-bound Chechen 
capital today after President 
Boris Yeltsin suspended air 
raids, a slight respite fTom days 
of ferocious fighting.

Russian fighter Jets and heli
copters again buzzed rebellious 
Chechnya. Intense fighting was 
heard near villages west of 
Grozny on the sixth day of... 
Yeltsin’s bungled offensive >toi;ji 
quash the Chechen secee^AniAC 
movemenL uor<t

A top Russian official claimed 
Grozny could be under Kremlin 
control by nightfall but officials 
have previously made bold pre
dictions and underestimated 
the rebel’s determination to 
fight for independence for the 
mostly Muslim, oil-rich repub
lic 1,(XX) miles south of Moscow.

’The political pressure on 
Yeltsin has increased as Rus
sian troops bogged down in the 
third week of the offensive.

Communist Party leader Gen
nady Zyuganov called for early 
presidential elections to dump 
Yeltsin, lawmakers have com
piled enough signatures to call 
an emergency legislative ses
sion, and random air raids in 
which 100 civilian villagers 
were killed have prompted 
intense criticism across 
Europe.

Hundreds, perhaps thou
sands, of civilians and fighters 
have been killed or wounded in 
the fighting since Dec. 11, most
ly in and around Grozny.

U.S. looks into 
Israol 0 ^ng  
weapons to China

WASHING’TON (AP ) -  ’The 
State Department is investigat
ing reports Israel gave U.S. 
technology to China to help it 
develop a fighter Jet.

SpokMman Michael McCurry 
said no evidence of an illegal 
tranafer has turned up, but that 
aanctlone would be imposed on 
Israel If It does.

"This has been an item on oar 
y n d a  (br aome time," he eald 
Wedneedey in response to an 
Aseoctetod Press report (Tom 
Tel Aviv quotings A senior 
bn w li official at aafing lerael 
had sold Chlfla "aoma technolo
gy on aircraft" under contracts 
’̂ rary taudl In xMgnltude."

Cbtna It developliif a fighter 
called the FIO that, according to
earlier raporta In thqLpe Ange- 

•at. will be baaed on mo

The playpteML mannlhctured 
lw T M id in e .(byB abyT M id j

Lavl,, a Joint Ieraall-U.S. flghter 
Jot p ro j^  abandoned In 1907. 
Oen. Dctrld Ivrl, director-gener
al of broal’e Defenaa Ministry, 
aiifliaainl In an AP.lntervlaer 
^a t any oonmarelal.aplnoA 
nom tha pnjact ware devalopad 
byteaeL

*Hioaa typat of rNKirta con- 
oom at very des|dy» - McCuiry 
aaiiL
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Fort Stockton at BSHS (Q/B), 6/7:30 p.m. 
Coahoma at Roaooa<QA), 7tB:30 p.m. 
Qairtan City at Bord^ Co.(Q/B), 6/7:30 p m 
Klondka at lea (GVB), 6:30eB pm

Sands at Forsan (G/B), 6:30AB p.m. 
Loiaina at Grady(G/Bi 6:30/8 p.m. 
Ctana at 9tinlon(8), 7:30 p.m. 
Stanton (G) at Bio^fiaid, 6:30 pm.

M AlA'.j C Ba <■ -<A
Wadnaaday
HAWKS 67. Panola 64 
Tonight
LADY HAWKS at Rangar, 7:3Q p.m.

Got an ttam?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.
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Picking up the pieces 
of prediction wizardry

7-10.
This sports editor dropped 

the ball bigtime in his bowl 
p i c k s ,  
p ick in g  
J u s t  
seven o f 
17 bowl 
g a m e s  
correctly.
T h a t  
d o esn ’ t 
e v e n  
t a k e  
spreads 
i n t o  
account.

C ou ld

mve 
Hargrave
Sports Editor

have done better picking Lotto 
numbers!

By the way, I picked these 
games in my Christmas col
umn, and two mysteriously 
were hacked - my picks in the 
Sugar and Rose bowls. I could 
say I picked both games cor
rectly to save some face, but I’ll 
fess up to picking my alma 
mater. Florida, over Flbrida 
State in the Sugar.

Picked Penn State over 
Oregon, though. That took a lot 
of guts.

Where did I go wrong?
Start with the dumbest pick 

of all • I had Texas Tech beat
ing Southern Cal 27-16. Ugh!

Southern Cal had every rea
son to let down its fans at the 
Cotton Bowl • the Trojans were 
playing an inferior team ft*om 
an inferior conference in what, 
to them, is an inferior bowl. 
Anything less than the Rose 
Bowl doesn’t suit USC.

With that in mind, and con
sidering that Tech was playing 
in its first Cotton Bowl (its ver
sion o f the Rose Bowl) since 
before its players' parents were 
born, you’d think the Red 
Raiders would have had a men
tal advantage entering the 
game.

Maybe they did, which' is a'l 
scary thought.

The Southwest Conference 
has lost seven straight Cotton 
Bowls. Kind of makes it easier 
to say goodbye to the good ol’ 
SWe, doesn’t it?

More like good riddance. 
Heck, even when powerhouse 
Texas AAM  was eligib le for 
postseason play, they rarely did 
much better than Tech did 
Monday.

Speaking o f buried confer
ences. scratch the Big Ten off 
the list. The Big Ten equaled 
Penn State and a bunch of 
clowns during the regular sea
son, or so it seemed, but what 
do you know? Penn State, 
Michigan, Wisconsin and 
Illinois all won, making the 
conference 4-0 in the bowl sea
son.

Good thing no money went 
into the bowl predicting busi
ness here.

As for the Big Eight, call it 
the Big Two. Nebraska and 
Colorado won their bowls and 
finished No. 1 and No. 3, 
respectively, but Kansas State 
folded in the Aloha Bowl 
against Boston College, a team 
the Wildcats should have beat
en. And how did Oklahoma let 
itself get bombed by Brigham 
Young?

Don’t answer that. If you tell 
me, I might get that pr^ictlng 
bug again (take the Cleveland 
Browns over the Pittsburgh 
Steelers in my Upset-Special of 
the Week). Gotta stay away 
from that • the way things are 
going, my picking the ’49ers 
and Steelers for the Super Bowl 
would assure Super Bowl trips 
for the Browns and the Chicago 
Bears.

Maybe I should do that! 
Wouldn’t a Browns-Bears Super 
Bowl be (tin?

No need to throw things, 
now. By the way, for the read
ers H m m avM idB C t dlei
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Atlanta Hawk coach Lenny Wilkens gestures from the side
lines at New York Wednesday. New York beat Atlanta 89-80, 
keeping Wilkens from earning his record-breaking 939th 
career win. He’s tied for most career NBA coaching wins with 
Red Auerbach.

Steers readying 
for league play
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

The Big Spring Steers head 
into District 4-4A play with 
almost the same record they 
had at this time last year. If tlie 
season ends the same as last, 
no one will complain.

The Steers, who open district 
play at home Friday night 
against Fort Stockton, have 
compiled a 5-16 record so far 
this season, which compares to 
last year’s 5-13 non-district 
record.

Of course, last season’s club 
shook off that cold start to win 
10 of 12 games in district and 
claim a playoff spot.

“This time last year? I was 
about as low as the ocean 
floor,” Steer coach Gary Tipton 
said. "We had just got both 
doors blown apart byia good 
Sweetwater team (in the first 
district game), and 1 didn’ t 
know how good that bunch 
would be.

‘Tve got a good feeling about 
this team,” Tipton added. "1 
think they've taken the lessons 
from our pre district schedule 
and will utilize them well in 
district play.”

“We pretty much have to stop 
fooling around. It’s time to get 
serious now,” senior guard

Aaron Belllnghausen said. “ Ij 
think things will be different,,^, 
once district starts, because the, [ 
Intensity will be higher and the , 
games wUl count more.”

“We’d like to get more consis- ■'' 
tency for the full 32 minutes,"'! 
he said. “Against Sweetwater (a .i.'"' 
69-55 loss Tuesday), we played c ; ’ 
three good quarters, but in the 
last quarter, we couldn’ t hit,^, 
our fannies with both hands.” 

There are, however, bright^'* 
spots. Four o f the five Big** 
Spring starters are averaging-'-’ - 
in double figures, with Dustin -;'i 
Waters leading the team with a;v'. 
i5-point-per-game average. 
Tipton said another bright spot" 
is that Belllnghausen has 
cemented his hold at point 
guard.

With the 6-foot 4 pair of'. 
Daniel Franks (12 points per 
game) and Chris Wollenzlen (12 .O 
ppg) holding down the post'^^) 
position, the Steers are a bit 
taller than last season. Wlth,'*^ 
Waters, Belllnghausen and "'x 
Keith Monger roaming the 
wings, the team is every bit as 
fast as last year’s.

“ We learned from our mis- 
takes (in pre-district),” 
Belllnghausen said. “ 1 think 
we’re going to be a lot better in 
district. We know what we 
need to do to win."

0
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Howard Hawks ; 
defeat Panola

CARTHAGE - The Howard 
*JCgUege men’s baski^tbali team 
^oafiaated Panola 67^4^

--A l^nesday. Kavossy Franklin

led Howard (12-5) with 16 
points. Chris Stansel added 12. 
Ronnie DeGray added 11 for the 
Hawks, and Wes Hughes 
chipped in with nine.

Dennis Malone scored 24 for 
Panola (0-13). The Hawks play 
at South Plains Monday.

HOWARD 67, PANOLA 64
Howard - Brown 6. Franklin 16. Hughaa 6. 

Bradloy 0, Slanaat 12. OaOray 11. Howall 4 
' Panola - Barnaa 2. OaRaaaa 6. SpaUmwi ie. 
Malona 24, Van Zar.l 2. Chlaholm 4. Brown 2. 
Tala 4. Fradarick 4. .  a. T

Garden City beats 
Irion County

GARDEN CITY - The Gardep 
City boys’ basketball team beat 
Irion County 46-37 Tuesday.

Garden City (2-15) had 18 
points from Kelly Lankford. 
Irion County fell to 4-9.

Irkm County 6 B 12 6 -37
OaidanCKy 8 12 It 16-46

Irnn Coun^ t Monlai 1. Tgikaraly 0. Bpllay 6.

I awdarmlNi 3. Kanug 4. R Floraa 6. Q lioraa 4. 
Parkar 2.

Oardan Cily - Balia B, Schwarli B. Con 3. 
Lanklord 18. Dallon 5. Blalock 2.

YMCA form ing 
volleyball league

The Big Spring YMCA is 
holding a power volleyball 
league.

Registration deadline and 
orgcmlzational meeting for the 
league w ill be 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the YMCA.

Young emerges out of Montana’s 
shadow in ‘94, wins MVP award
SANTA CLARA, Calif. (AP) 

— In all sorts o f ways, 1994 
was a breakthrough season for 
Steve Young.

He led the San Francisco 
49ers to an NFL-best 13-3 
record, won a record fourth 
straight passing title and 
eclipsed Joe Montana’s team 
record for touchdown passes 
In a season and league mark 
for passing efficiency and 
completion percentage.

On Wednesday, Young was 
named The Associated Press’ 
NFL Most Valuable Player for 
the second time in three years. 
He was selected for the honor 
in voting by a nationwide 
panel of 98 sports writers and 
broadcasters.

“When we’re talking about 
MVP in the league, that’s sup
posed to be once in a mbtime. 
Twice in a lifetim e, whew. 
They’re both very special to 
me,” said Young, who'joined 
Montana, his predecessor in 
San Francisco, as a two-time 
winner o f the award. Young 
also won it In 1M2; Montana 
was named M VP in 1989 and 
1990.

“ I think It's Just kind o f a 
marker to set in the road,’’

YOUNQ

added Young. "But I don’t 
want to think it’s the highest 
point. I just want to continue 
enjoying the game and learn
ing to be a better player.

* ‘ I
think that’s 
where I ’ve 
found a 
nice feel 
this year of 
truly hold
ing myself 
responsible, 
h o l d i n g  
myself to 
high stan

dards and the team but yet 
going out and really having 
fun playing football. And that 
is a real accomplishment for 
me, to really just go out and 
purely eixJoy the game, and it 
is a great game.”

Young was a decisive winner 
in the M VP balloting, receiv
ing 74 voles to 22 for runner- 
up Barry  Sanders, who last 
weak was named offensive  
player o f the year. San 
FTancisco teammates Jerry  
Rice and com erback Delon  
Sanders received one vote 
eai^.

The only other 49er to win

the award besides Young and 
Montana was John Brodie in 
1970. Last year’s winner was 
Emmitt Smith o f the Dallas 
Cowboys.

In the best season of his 10- 
year career. Young completed 
324 of 461 passes (70.3 percent) 
for 3,969 yards, 35 touchdowns 
and only 10 interceptions. His 
rating was 112.8, breaking 
Montana’s previous mark of 
112.4, and 22.1 points better 
tlian Green Bay’s Brett Favre, 
the next most efficient passer.

“The 112 rating, I mean that 
was way out there,’ ’ Young 
said. "But that just goes to 
show you records 8u~e made to 
be broken.

“ I didn’t put that up on the 
board and say that’s my goal. 
Because you do that and you 
defeat the purpose of football, 
you defeat the sense o f the 
team.”

Rice, who became the NFL’s 
all-time touchdown leader 
when he scored three touch
downs in the season opener, 
including the record-breaker 
on a pass from Young, said 
time and experience have 
allowed Young to establish his 
own identity.

Hype building as Cowboys 
prep for date with Packers
IRVING (A P ) — Dallas 

Cowboys special assistant 
Bruce Mays doesn’t take any 
chances as the head honcho in 
charge of propaganda.

“ Dallas is dead" posters are 
plastered on a big bulletin 
board at Valley Ranch. 
Placards ffom a national maga
zine cover declaring the same 
thing hang ffom the ceiling of 
the dressing room.

Mays leaves no inflammatory 
stone unturned as he whips out 
his paste pot and newspaper 
clips.

“ There’s nothing like a play
off week in the NFL,” he says, 
rubbing his hands together like 
a mad scientist.

All-Pro safety Darren 
Woodson walks past and grins: 
“ This is a little overkill, isn’t 
it?”

The defending Super Bowl 
champions aren’t the only team 
above using a psychological 
ploy.

Green Bay is even showing 
“ Ice Bowl’ ’ films of the Packers 
NFL victory 27 years ago.

None of this hype has escaped 
rookie coach Barry Switzer, 
who has never been in an NFL

'n ■

AMOclilcd Pr*M photo

Dallas coach Barry Switzsr 
answers questions during a 
Wednesday news conference.

playoff but took three 
Oklahoma teams to national 
championship rings with victo
ries in pressurized bowl games.

Switzer is learning there are 
two different seasons in the 
NFL.

“ It’s amazing the difference I 
have seen in our team," 
Switzer said. “ There is strictly 
a business attitude. Practices

have been snappy. They are 
approaching this game differ
ently than any other in the reg-  ̂
ular season.”

Switzer said he has heard 
several players say they are 
driven by fear — the fear of los- |;! 
ing. •'}

"They should be afraid, .j 
because now we have reached’ 
the time where there are no.’J  
excuses,’ ’ Switzer said. “ I for*^, 
one am glad the playoffs are^j 
here. This is what we’ve aimed 
for since the season began. It’s,t> 
been a long season. It’s difficult 
to keep a peak performance all ̂  
the time but not now. ,,

"Now  you can ask for the’y 
best. You can demand it, com- 
mand it and receive it. It’s time!^ 
to kick rear and quit talking,-, 
about doing it.’’

Owner Jerry Jones has joined 
the hype, refusing to disclose 
what kind o f jerseys the *■ 
Cowboys will wear when they 
take the field on Sunday in the ,, 
divisional playoff game against'.. 
the Packers.

Jones said ho hadn’t decided 
whether it would be the' 
Cowboys new star jersey or the,, 
standard jersey.
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T exas sports

Oilers to keep current coach
HOUSTON (AP) —  Houston Oilers coach Jeff 

FIcher reportedly will be keeping his )ob despite 
going 1-5 after replacing Jack Pardee midway 
through thie past aeaaon. The Houeton Chronicle 
reported today that a news conference was Immi
nent to announce Fisher es coach.

Parents mad about hoops camp

HOUSTON (AP) —  Two parents of children who 
attended e besketball camp sponsored by Houston 
Roekats guart̂  Sam Ceaaet have Nred an attorney 
to Inveatigale why other NBA stars did not show up 
aa promlaad. About 260 kida attend the camp, 
which was auppoeed to IncludejvWts from four N ^  
•tan, Inoluding Robert Horry of the Rockets.

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Twin Star heads to Japan
NEW YORK (AP) —  In the biggest contract In the 

history of Japanese baseball, outfielder Shane 
Mack and the Tokyo Yomlurl Qlents agreed to a 
two-year deal worth about $8.1 million. Mack, 31, 
hit .333 with IS homers and 61 RBIs In 303 at-bats 
for Minnesota last season.

Germsmy on a tennis roll
PERTH, Australia (AP) —  Boris Becker beat 

Horel Skotf 6-3, 6-4 and Anke Huber routed Judith 
WIeener 6-1, 6-2 as eecorKl-eeeded Germany beat 
Austria 2-1 to advance to the eemitlnels of the 
Hopmen Cup team tournament.

O n t h e  a i r

Basketball
Collegt

Temple vs. Marquette,
6 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 

Virginia Tech vs. Tulane, 
6:30 p.m., HSE (ch. 29).

Maesachusetts va. St. Louie, 
8:30 p.m., ESPN.

Arizona vs. Arizona State, 
8:30 p.m., HSE.

CeNfomia vs. Washington State, 
11 p.m., ESPN.

NBA
San AniotMo ve. Utah,
7 p.m., WTB8 (oh. 11).

K V
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Brockermeyer foregos
senior year, to try NFL

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas ofTen 
slve tackle Blak<- 
Brockermeyer says he hopes 
to be a first-round pick in the 
NFL draft.

Brockermeyer, a second 
team All-America and Outland 
Trophy semlfinalist,
announced at a campus news 
conference Wednesday that he 
will give up his final year of 
eligibility and enter the NFL 
draft in April.

The 6-foot-5, 300-pounder 
from Fort Worth, who red 
shirted his ftvshman year and 
is to graduate in May, said

another year at Texas would
n’t do much to improve his 
NFL stock.

If anything, the sciiedule 
next year, which already 
Includes 12 games, would put 
him at risk of injury, he said.

"There is that slight chance 
of having a career-ending 
injury or an injury that would 
lower my stock in the draft, 
and I feel like 1 am at a point 
where there is not too much of 
a Jump I can make," 
Brockermeyer said. " I  feel 
pretty confident in the posi
tion that I will go this year.”

Texas Junior wide receiver 
Lovell Pinkney, who has indi
cated that he is leaning toward 
the NFL draft, is expected to 
make an announcement 
Friday.

Brockermeyer said he 
n[>plied for a formal evaluation 
by a committee of seven NFL 
general managers. The com
mittee rates a player on a 
scale that projects whether he 
would be drafted in the lirst 
two rounds, in the third 
thiough seventh rounds or not 
at all.

Owners prepare for replacement 
play as antitrust sentiment grows

NEW YORK (A P ) — While although unusual, is a reouire- Ash said. "Better we get read

S p o r ts  E x t r a

BilVSKETBALL

NEW YORK (A P ) — While 
some members o f Congress 
called for the end of baseball's 
antitrust exemption, plans to 
use replacement players were 
set in motion by owners and 
management otftcials.

"They are in the process of 
trying to lay out an orderly pro
gram," management lawyer 
Chuck O’Connor said 
Wednesday.

O’Connor said the 10-man 
group, which planned to speak 
again today, will consider huw 
to formulate replacement ros
ters, new allowances for spring 
training and dally meal money, 
extra physical examinations 
and changes in termination 
pay.

O’Connor said the proposals 
for replacements will be pre 
sented to striking major lea 
guers for bargaining, which

although unusual, is a require
ment of labor law.

" ’Traditionally, unions in this 
context don’t want to consider 
it," he said. "But I think the 
earlier we do that, the better. 
We ought not to do it piece
meal."

Acting commissioner Bud 
Selig said ticket prices for 
spring training and the season 
will be decided by each club, 
not by the committee.

Spring training is scheduled 
to open Feb. IG, and most teams 
say they expect to start on 
time. The Toronto Blue Jays, 
prohibited by Ontario law from 
using replacements at home, 
say they will employ them dur 
Ing spring training.

‘ We do have a spring train 
ing schedule in place amd we’re 
going to have to play it,” BIAe 
Jays general manager Gord

Ash said. "Better we get ready 
now than wait until March 1 
and decide what to do.”

Blue Jays president Pauj 
Ueeston has said the team 
won’t violate Ontario law, 
won’t play all its regular-season 
games on the road and won’t 
|)lay at a neutral site.

"1 guess playing entirely on 
the road is a possibility. There 
are so many different scenar
ios,” Ash said. “ Our obligation 
is to find some bodies to at 
least play the exhibition Sched
ule with”

N B A  S t a n d i n g s

NtotonM BM M ItM i AuoctoUoo
*6 TImM eST
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Altontic OlvWon

W LPcI. G8
OrlvKto 24 6 .800 —

Nm« York 1612.671 7
Boxlon 12 17.414 11 1/2
Nm> Jwx.y 13 20 394 12 1/2
Phitodulprua to 19 346 13 1/2
Miami 9 19 321 14
Wuivnglon 7 21.260 16
CantrM Division

CtovMand 20 9 .690 —

Induvto 18 10.643 1 1/2
Ctwrtolt. 17 12.666 3
Chktogo 1613.662 4
Allanla 12 19.367 9
OalroH 9 lb.333 10
Mitwaukaa 9 19.321 101/2
WESTERN CONFERENCE

MMiwasI Olvlalon
W L Pel. OB

Utah 20 9 .690 —

Houaton 19 9 A79 1/2
San Anlonlo 16 10.615 2 1/2
Danvar 16 14.617 5
Oallaa 13 13.600 6 1/2
MinneicXa 6 21.222 13
PacNIc Olvlaton

Phoanlx 23 7 767 —

Saaltla 20 9 .690 2 1/2
L A. Lakan 18 9 .667 3 1/2
Sacfamanto 1613.636 7
Portland 14 14.500 a
Goldan Suia 10 16.357 12
L A Clippara 4 25.136 16 1/2
Wadnaaday'a Gamaa

Boston 117, Miami 113. OT
Naw York 69. Allanla 80
Orlarxto 113. Naw Jartay 110 
Chartolla 118, Portlarxl 106

AMOcM*d PraM' nnan • oolaga bm- 
liittMl pol larwl WadnMday:

1. North C»o«n«(# -1)lo»« to Nortfi 
CwoHna Slato SO-rO. N«id; v». No 7 
Marvland. Sslurday

2. UCLA ( M )  dto not play Nato: a! 
Oragon. Thunday

Kamucky »a, Auuurn 64 
Maryland 60, Qaorgla Tach 67 
M»slt*lppl 76, ArkanMM 71 
Moiahaad &. 76, E. Kanlucky 66 
N. Carolina 8L 60. North Carolina

John WalMi. (unlof, qb.' Bnoham 
Young

N F L  P l a y o f f s

70

0 ’('onnor said that replace
ments probably w ill not get 
credit for major league service 
during their time as strike
breakers. That would hurt any 
of them economically if they 
lilay in the majors after the reg
ular players return

Saaltla 116. Clavaland BS 
lnd>ana B4. Washington 00 
Chicago 86. Oanvar 80 
Phoanu 127. Philadalphia 122 

Thursday's Gamas
Mmnasola al Miami. 7:30 p.m.
San Antonio al Utah, I  p.m. 
Dallas al Houston, 6:30 p.m. 
Philadalphia al L A. ClippM. 10:30 

p m
Miiwaukss al GoMsn Slats. 10:30 

p m
Dolroll at Saciamsnto, 10:30 p.m. 

Friday's Gamas
Portland al Boston, 7:30 p m. 
Charlotlo al Naw Joiaoy. 7:30 p.m. 
Mmrniola at Orlaixlo. 7:30 p.m. 
Washington al Atlanta 7:30 p m 
Now York at Clavaland. 7:30 p.m. 
Saaltla at Chicago. 8 p.m.
Indiana at Dallas. 6:30 p.m. 
Milwaukea al L A Laksrs. 1030 

p m

3. Arkansas (11-2) tost to 
Mississippi 76-71. Nskt: vs. 
Tsnriasaao. Saturday.

4. Massachusatls (6-1) did not 
play. Nski: at Sakk Louis. Thursday.

6. K m a a  (9 1) dW nol play. Nasi: 
al Soulham Msihodit'. Saturday

6 Connacticul (6-0) dU net play. 
Nasi vs. Hartlord. Thursday.

7. Maryland (11-2) baat No 24 
Qaorgia Tach 8067. Narct: al No 1 
North Carodna. Saturday

B Kamucky (7-2) bsal Auburn (to
st. Nsxl: at South Carolina. Saturday 

9. Arizona (9-2) did nol play Nasi: 
at No. IS Arizona Slalo, Thursday.

10 Syracusa (61) dkt rst puqt. 
Nsxl: vs. Salon Hall. Saturday.

11 Duka (63) lost to Clamaon 76 
70 Nasi: at No 24 Qaorgla Tach, 
Saturday

12 Gaorgslown (61) did nol play 
Nsxl: vs. Miami. Saturd^.

13. Florida (63) did nol play. Nsxt 
vs. VandarbW. Saturday.

14 Michigan Sm s (S -l) boat 
Waconsin 7664 Nad: vs. No. 22 
tows. Saturday

1 5 Arlnna Slats (62) did nol piay 
Nsxt vs. No. 9 Arizona. Thursday.

16. kMva Slata (11-1) did nol play. 
NaxI: at Coloiado. Saturday.

17 Caklomia (7-1) did not play 
Nsxt: al Waahinglon Slats, Thursday.

16 Waks Forast (7-1) did nol play. 
Nsxl: vs. Florida Stals. Saturday.

19 Nabraaka (11-2) loti to Taxaa 
102-74. NaxI: vs. Mlatouri. Saturday.

20. Naw Maxico Slata (63) dk) nol 
play. Nsxt: at Long Baach Slats, 
Thursday.

21. Indiana (6-5) loal to No. 22 Iowa 
74-66. Hard: va Wlaconaki, Saturday. 
22. Iowa (11-2) baat No. 21 Indiana 
7656. Naxt at No. 14 Michigan Siaia. 
Saturday.

23. Slanlocd (60) did nol play. 
Naxt: at Washington. Thursday

24. Oaorgla Tach (6-4) lost to No 7 
Maryland 6667 Naxt: vt No 11 
Ouks. Saturday

26. Psnntylvwua(6l)didnolpiay. 
Nsxl al Harvard. Friday

N.C -AshavHs 113, Tusculum 76 
N.C.-Oraanaboro 64. Radkxd 66 
Tanntaaaa SI. 66. Austin Paay 64 
Troy SI. 96, Cant Connacticul SI.

S3
VaiKitibik 76, A la t^ a  74, OT 
Virginia 81, FToridajsi. 76 
W Carolina 66, Prlsbyiarlan 46 

MIDWEST
Akron 6t. Cam. Michigan 63

National Football taagua 
PlayoHs 
AH Timas EST 
Wild Card Playotls 
Saturday, Dac. 31

Oraan Bay 16. Dalroil 12 
Mlarrv 27, Kansas City 17 

Sunday, Jan. 1
Clavaland 20, Now England 13 
Chicago 36. MInnatola 18

Bowling Oraan 66, W Michigan 70 
E. Michigan 66, Tolsdo 62 
llknolt 79, Otto 81 70 
losia 74. InrSana 66 
Mlant, Ohio 76. Ksm 73 
MIchIgwi 8L 76. Wlsconam 64 
Mkinasou 69. Parm 9 . 67 
Ohio U. 66. Bat SI . 69 
a  IMnolt 66. Bradlay 66 
8W Miasourl 81. 61. Eaat Carolina 

36
SOUTHWEST

Mlatouri 64. Soulhain Math. 66 
Slaphan F.Aualln 96. Camanary 92 
Taxaa 102, Nabraaka 74 
Taxaa ASM 76. Loyola MsrymounI

66
Taxaa Chiltllan9l. Faxtald 62 
Taxaa Tach 97, Midwaslam SI.. 

Taxaa 70
Taxaa-EI Paso 97. Fraaro SI. 64 

FAR WEST
Colorado 8l. 60. San Olago 91 64 
Idaho SI. 87. Cal Poly-SLO 66 
Montana SI. 123. Chadron SI. 64 
Naw Maxico 66. Ak Fores 72 
Wyomkig 70, Hawaii 63

Divisional Playotls 
Saturday. Jan. 7

Clavaland at Pltabuigh. 12:30 p.m. 
Chicago at San Frandteo. 4 p.m. 

Sunday, Jaiv 6
Oraan Bay at Daltat. 12 30 p.m 
Mlavnl at San DIago. 4 p.m

Sunday. Jan. 15 . „
AFC and NFC Championships. 

12:30 and 4 p.m. '

Sunday, Jan. 29
Supar Bowl at Miami. 6 p.m.

Sunday. Fab. 6
Pro Bowl at Honokrio, 6 p.m.

H i g h  S c h o o l s

Tuasday
OMa
Highland 6 6 18  10-42
Wssibrook 4 8 6 8 26

Highlwid - Burka 14. Graar 3. 
CornuR 16. Wood 6. Barnaa 4.

Waslbrook • CXiian 6. Hogua 4 
Jonas 2. Rich 13. OuHarraz 1.

F O O T B A L L

C o l l e g e  S c o r e s
N F L  D r a f t

T o p  2 5  S c o r e s

How tha lop 26 Isama In Tha

EAST
Cornul 87. Lalayslla 83 
Duqussna 74. Rhoda Island 72 
Iona 73. Manhattan 66 
Mama 62. Bucknat 62 
SI John's 89. Prowdanoa 74 
SI Jotaph a 92. Old Dominion 82 

SOUTH
Ĉ harlaalon SoAharn 66. Ctadal 63 
Cwmson 76. CXiks 70 
Florida ASM 63. Bryan 80 
Florida Allamic 66. Oaorgla 91 61 
Gaorgla 57. Ttnnassaa 66 
Jackson r* 8 t. Balhavan 53

Ptayara rsknqulahing collsgt aNgl 
bIMy to aniar Bis 1996 NFL dratl wth
data, poaton and school

Oarrick Alaxandar. junior, da. 
FtorktaSUIs

Blaka Brockarmaytr. junior, ol. 
TexM

Curtis Martm. junior, rb. Ptlsburgh 
Rashaan Salaam, junior, rb. 

Colorado
Warran Sapp, junior, dl. Mlainl 
Jamas Slawart. jurwx. rb. Miami 
Jack Jackaon. lunlor. wr. Florida

a u t o  RACStO
in d y  r a c in g  l e a g u e —

Announcad tha rasignatlon ol Jarry 
Hauar, oommisslonar. Namad Jack 
Long axacullva dlioclor.
BASEBALL 
Amarican Laagua

b o s t o n  r e d  SOX— Namao Jxn 
Rows liamar. Aniviuncad tha rasigna- 
IXX1 ol Rico Palrocalll. hilling and 
Inlitid Instructor, ol Tramon ol tha 
Eastarn Laagua 
National Laagua

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES— Ra- 
sgnad Larry Bowa. Danis Manka. 
Johnny Podras. Mai Robarla. Mika 
Ryan and John Vufcovich. coachas. to 
ona-yaar comracts. Named Sonny 
Bowers mldwastarn scxxtlng supanrl- 
sor. allodive Jan. I.
BASKETBALL
National BaskalbaH Association

CHICAGO BULLS— Acllvatad Luc 
Longlay. cantor, horn tha m|urad Hat 
Placsd Lwry Krysikowlak. torward. on 
tha Ktjurod ksl v

PHILADELPHIA 76ERS—
Suspandsd B.J. Tylai. guard, tor one 
game tor violation ol laam policy 
Wwvad Jaran Jackson, guard SIgnad 
Ja6 Grayer, guard.
FOOTBALL
Nattonol FoolbaS League

CAROLINA PANTHERS-Namad 
Jxn McNally ollansiva kna coach and 
(bchard Williwnson racaivars coach.

SWe teams go three-forfour; Texas routs No. 19 Nebraska Hargrave
DALLAS (A P ) — Several 

Southwest Conference teams 
are building momentum head
ing into the beginning of league 
play next week.

Texas, Texas AAM and Texas 
Christian all were winners 
Wednesday night and although 
Southern Methodist lost, the 
Mustangs got a chance to test 
themselves against a pretty 
good Missouri team.

The Longhorns pounded No. 
19 Nebraska 102-74, the Aggies 
knocked off Loyola Marymount 
78-OS and the Homed Frogs got 
past Fairfield 91-82. Missouri 
rolled past SMU 84-68.

UT (6-2) got it first victory in 
3> years over a ranked team 
and it ended the Ck>mhuskers' 
10-game winning streak.

"Playing a nationally ranked 
team Is a good opportunity for 
us to gain respect," sa* 1 
Roderick Anderson, who had 15 
points and a career-high l2 
assists for Texas. " I  hope we 
finally get that respect now.”

Terrence Rencher scored 25 
points and became Texas’ 
career steals leader with 204.

The Aggies (6-7) got 22 points 
and nine rebounds from Joe 
Wilbert as they Improved to 4-0 
at home.

” We were physical and I don’t 
think they expected us to be 
physical.” said forward Damon 
Johnson, who had 18 points. 
“ We tried to contest every shot 
and make them work for every

had.
Continued from page 5A

V Wto w  t

lobotoB ^J  muaLJjm  ̂
'When I  picked t lK ^ ^ ffs  over' 
the cowboys In be*
the NFC Championship 
matchup, let’s Just say the oper
ation felt great - you should try 
It sometime.

Yeah, I ’m still picking the 
‘49ers.

Don’t feel bad. though. My 
Super Bowl pick ftr>m the AFC, 
Kansas City, is six feet under - 
as is my penchant for predict
ing.

I’ve had enough. All predict
ing does is put you on the spot 
and make people question your 
manhood. Who needs it? I ’m 
just going to be a good little 
boy and talk about games after 
they happen, and the world will 
be a happier place because of 
it.

(To heck with that! San 
Francisco 31, Dallas 17.)

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

YMCA to host 
hoops clinic

The Big Spring YMCA will 
host a yeuth basketball clinic 
Saturday at 801 Owens St. The 
clinic will be In four segments: 
grades K-2 coed, 8:30 a.m.; 
grades 3-4 boys, 9:45 a.m.; 
grades 5-6 boys, 11 a.m.; and 
grades 3-6 girls, noon.

There will be a clinic for all 
first-time coaches at 1 p.m.

For more Information, con
tact the Y at 267-8234.

Nebraska's Mikki Moore (32) is surrounded by Texas players as he drives to the basket during 
the first half of their game Thursday in Austin.

shot.”
TCU (7-3) also remained unde

feated at home as the Horned 
Frogs got 34 points foom Kurt 
'Thomas and 13 each ftom Juan 
Bragg and Byron Walts.

Fairfield briefly grabbed the 
lead Just before halftime, 39-37.

The Stags held that lead until a 
17-2 scoring run by TCU to 
open the second half. That gave 
the Horned Frogs a 54-41 lead. 
TCU led the rest of the way.

Missouri cruised behind a 
career-high 22 points and eight 
rebounds ftom Julian Winfield.

Winfield slashed to the hoop 
often against SMU’s soft interi
or defense, converting 9 o f 12 
shots.

Missouri (9-1) handed the 
Mustangs (3-7) their 17th 
straight loss against Big Eight 
competition.

F A S T  S T O P
DISCOUNT CONVENIENCE STORES

Both
Locations

S a a h a w k s  c o u r t i n g  

M i a B iT s  E r i c k s o n

. K IRKLAND. Wash. (A P ) -  
The Seattle Seabawks appar
ently have targeted M iem l’s 
Denitle Briokeon ee their No. 1 
heed coaching cendidate.
' Seahawke president Devid  
behrlng ennounced Wedneedey 
Bight that he hes received per- 
iBleslon to talk to Erickson  
pbont the job.

TOMMTCHUSCHWILL 
|rbr Compftftl,ve Ratat|

S67-38S7

TE X A C O

Kilo g k ix k ; lStrkki’
1500 FjAlS I rm street

W(j ( ’ar(‘ About You 
And \our I Ic'alth

Providing you with preecriptlons end health care services 
Is only part of what we offer. We also take a genuine 
concern In you. We take the time to talk with you. We 
get to know you and your family. And tve provide you 
with the personalized service and care that you expect. 
That's our way of doing business because we don't think 
you should settle lor anything less.

!*• Phnrnactea A re  PartlcIpattBg Pharm ney Providera  For State O f 
E ap loyeea  EnroUed In  E ltber The Bine Orom Health Select P ro in u a

O rT h eH ra tC a reH M O

Leonard’s Pharmacies

i 11 '(■ ' 'A ' ' , .  ̂ I !
\t .

■' ...I. i
f  am«l2i  

4:08pjB.*7.-O0pje.

PtOlHWMMl 
MhaeilfaiB MT-tMl L8qnstd*8 ateic .

m fte iM ic e
' lelepiif lla.•PH.8̂ e6Ja.-*00|>m

« — ---------—

R/O DRINKING WATER....15^ p e r  g a l .

BRING YOUR OWN BOTTLE OR CONTAINER 
OUR REVERSE OSMOSIS SYSTEM TAKES OUT 

98 TO 99 PERCENT OP ALL im pu r it ie s^  
R/O ICE............10 LB. BAG........................69^

BUDWEISER
18 PK. CANS .

99

Play Scratch ticket mtlhus and we 
w ill pay $100.00 each week ttir the 

/ nextdwisekiftothe  ̂
mOHEST WINNER ttom tickets

1810 OREOO ?
m : m 9

•"OT-C 
«liOOEA8t 4TH  8T. 

868-1191
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♦  Read All About It, M ini-Page/2B ♦  Find it in the ClassifiedsMB

♦  Ex-big leaguer pitches for God/3B ♦  Need a laugh? Read the comicG/6B

Big Spring Herald

Got an Hem?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the lifel sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext. 112.
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Seat belt, helmet laws 
credited with saving lives
By. GREGORY LEWIS_________
San Francisco Examiner

When Sacramento Kings bas
ketball player Bobby Hurley 
drives the lane these days, he’s 
wearing a seat belt.

It took a near-fatal traffic 
accident to make Hurley a 
poster boy in the national cam
paign to get people to buckle 
up. But thousemds of others are 
readily wearing their seat belts, 
shopping for cars with air bags 
or putting on helmets when 
they mount a motorcycle or 
bike — and it’s paying off.

Hospital emergency rooms 
report a decline in the number 
o f severe trauma cases ftom 
crashes, and state statistics 
show a downward trend in traf
fic injuries cmd fatalities.

“ With helmet use, we’re see
ing fewer head ir\Jurles, and 85 
percent seat belt compliance 
offers them more protection,’ ’ 
said B.J. Whitten, spokes
woman for the Highway Patrol 
in San Francisco. “ Anytime a 
car rolls over, and the passen
gers are not wearing seat belts, 
the chances are better that 
they’ll be ejected. When you’re 
ejected, you’re hurled out of the

car at the speed the car was 
traveling, and skin and bones 
hit the pavement.’’

Hurley has returned to the 
basketball court, but in his off 
time, he’s pitching seat belt use 
in print advertisements and 
television commercials for the 
U.S. Department o f 
Transportation.

“ I f  I could live my life over. 
I ’d change one thing — on the 
night of Dec. 12, I’d buckle my 
seat be lt...”  he says in one of 
them. “ The experts say that I’m 
lucky, because most people 
who are thrown fk-om their cars 
in a crash never get over their 
injuries. A lot o f them die. 
That’s why I’m asking you not 
to push your luck. Use your 
seat belt.”

In California, motorists have 
been required to use seat belts 
since 19M, but compliance ini
tially was slow. Now, Whitten 
says, statistics indicate that 85 
percent o f the public buckles 
up.

In 1983, car seats were 
required for youngsters under 4 
years of age or 40 pounds. In 
1992, motorcyclists were 
ordered to wear helmets.

Dtstribulad by Salppt Howard Nows Strvko

Recording star creates scholarships
■ Vikki Carr 
forms Texas 
branch of 
scholarship 
foundation
By KELLIE JON ES___________
Staff Writer

Hispanic students have an 
opportunity to win a scholar
ship to help defray college 
tuition.

International recording star 
Vikki Carr has formed a Texas 
branch o f her V ikki Carr 
Scholarship Foundation.

The eligibUity requirements 
are the students must be legal 
U.S. residents and Texas resi
dents. be between 17 and 22 
years of age and be of Hispanic 
heritage.

The foundation was estab
lished 22 years ago in 
California to provide higher 
level education scholarships to 
Hispanic-American youths. To 
date, the foundation has award

ed more than 200 scholarships.
These students have attended 

universities such as University 
o f Southern California, 
Columbia, University of 
California in Î os Angeles, Yale, 
Berkeley, Princeton, Stanford 
and Harvard.

After graduation, many schol-

CARR
arship winners have become 
leaders in the community and 
hold positions in business, gov
ernment, education, law, engi
neering and medicine.

Scholarship winners are 
selected by a board of directors 
of the foundation on the basis 
o f academic achievement.

H O L ID A Y  M E M O R IE S

HartM ptKM by Tim OOPW

A •mall motortzad cart dacoratad with ribbona and a bkmMfp raindaar drivaa along th# parada route on First Street during the 
Coahoma Christmas Parade.

CAREER
CORNER

Occupation: Real estate agent 
Duties: Represent owners and 

buyers In the selling or renting 
of houses, buildings and proper
ty

Working environment: 
Indoors and outdoors 

Helpful high school classes: 
Speech, co-op education, 
En^lsh, math accounting, com
puter. business and marketing 

Continuing tralnlng/educa- 
tloil: On-the-Job training, tech
nical school and Junior college 

Sources of tralntag/sducatlon: 
Howard College and Amarillo 
CoQegs

Professional requirements: 
Each state rsqulrss a license 

Salary: IMS averags annual 
salary |M,811

Job prospects: Good, with a 
high turnover rate

Occupation: Computer main
tenance technician 

Duties: Install, repair and ser
vice computer systems 

WtNrklng mvlromnsnt Inslds 
most of the time

Helpful high sohool clasass: 
English, oo-qp education, alee- 
tronlcs, graimlos, algsbra and 
oomputsr
Sources of tralning/aduoatlon: 

Wsstam TscimtofJ Tnatltutê  
. Paso and Tinms Smte Tsdmioal 
I CoPsgi Owsstwatnr 

, Job proM*ct*: Vary |ood 
'' Salary: Annual aalary of 
IHJwaoOandabOM

Black students form A&M society
By VALERIA QODINE8
Corpus Chiisti Caller-Times

CORPUS CHRISTI — JsMel 
Edwards, like many college stu
dents. fkced uncertainty on his 
first day of olsis at Tu m  AAM  
Univsrslty-Oorpus ChrlstL

The 18-yssr-old freshman  
from Houston was a bit scared. 
A little homesick. And mors 
than nervous.

After strolling on campus his 
first day, he soon bscsms dis
mayed. Ha noticed that he was 
a lone black man walking  
among a sea o f Anglo  and 
Hispanic ihoas.

Ha was not rea lly  alone,
♦IlftMgt*

Tbsrs ,was Cynthia 0*Naal, 
who alto  felt soma culture  
shock. And than there was 
Hattls W ilson,'a good-natured 
woman who sought tha compa
ny o f other b ltM  students on 
campus.

Eventually, they a ll found 
aach othar and by tha and of 
tha aemaatar. tbay wsra alM nf 
In «  elaaaroom, organising, 
foaatlng and latigh lM  as tha 
Aflrlcan-Amarican Cultural 
Soclaty —  tha.flrat black atu- 
dant group In untvaratty oCfl- 
ctala* memory. -

The stttdsnt group has ifoout 
16 numlMta and has bean msst- 
IM  tha pagt several wasfci

tfanlbiKt cama toffthar aftar 
Idwarda is flla tloa i to 
black Btttdanta attapdlng tha

AftoTt^lng io Aaalatant

Dean o f Students LaDonna 
Johnson, Edwards, a business 
administration major, said he 
was surprised to learn that 
there were about 120 black stu
dents on campus.

“ I thought there were about 
five, based on what I saw In my 
classes every day,” he said.

Black students account for 2.3 
percent o f the university ’s 
enrollment Corpus Christ! has 
a black population of 4.8 per
cent, according to the 1990 cen
sus. ,

The numbers translate into 
feoUngs of Isolation for some.

But for (yNeal, who was bom  
in Corpus Chrlstl and lived  
here until she was 12. those 
feelings quickly wore off when 
she left Houston to come to 
school here.

“Well, there Is a huge dlffer- 
enoa,“ she said. “I mean, it was 
culture shock. The environ
ment in Houston Is conducive 
to where you have a lot o f 
prominent, well-established  
AMcan-Amerlcans. And that’s 
not to aay that they aren't in 
Corpus nnristL”

Tha 21-yaar-old said she 
Joined tha Aflrlcan-Amarlcan 
Cultural Soclaty because she 
wanted to promote academic 
SKoaUimca and gat Involved in 
the community.

'Lat'e bring this out In the 
and develop a  network,” 

‘This may sound kind
open ant
•Msnkl.
o f erasy, hut there was a spilrk 
In psopls’s syss aftsr ws mat, 
and for a minority group, lt*y

goals, motivation, community 
involvement and financial 
need.*

Carr formed the foundation 
in 1972 when the American 
Dairy Association offered to 
donate $10,000 to her favorite 
charity if she would do com- 
merciais for them.

Carr commented, 'Because I 
have children of my own, these 
students are my kids. I r*.. lew 
each finalist and when I meet 
the winners and their parents. 
It is very inspiring. •

*I wish we had enough money 
to give a scholarship to every
one who applies. It Is so gratify
ing to be able to help these 
young people and their families 
as they strive to better them
selves and achieve their goals.'

Carr is of Mexlcan-American 
descent auid currently lives In 
San Antonio. She has won two 
Grammy awards; one in 1985 
for 'Simplemente Mujer’ and 
another in 1992 for her 'Cosas 
Del Amor* album.

To receive an application, 
write to Vikki Carr Scholarship 
Foundation, P.O. Box 780968, 
San Antonio, Texas, 78728.

Deadlines for submission are 
April i, 1995. Send applications 
between Feb. 1 and April 1 
only. Applications received 
after April 1 will be ineligible.

‘Out Runners’ fun 
racing video game
BRITT and BRIAN WARNER
Thomson News Service

GAME: Out Run

M ..4b'

Important to get Involved."
Making sure other blacks suc

ceed academically is an impor
tant goal for O’N ^ ,  who wants 
to set up peer tutoring and 
study groups. But the social 
aspect also comes into play.

“ Like the night life , ’ ’ she 
said. " I mean there aren’t any 
black clubs here because the 
population Just isn’t here.

“ Even if there was a club, 
nobody would patronize It,” she 
said, laughing. “ Most people 
down here like top 40 music, 
and that’s OK, but I like Jazz 
and reggae.’’

But what she wants to see 
more than anything is more 
black students in the class
room. She was the only black 
student in a Civil War class she 
took recently.

“ I felt like If there had been 
more black students, then per
haps the aspect o f slavery 
would have been given more 
importance,” she said. " I think 
they unintentionally did not 
put enough focus as to how 
serious slavery was.”

Edwards said he faces the 
same thing In his classes, but 
that the large number of Anglo 
or Hispanic students doesn't 
Intimidate him.

The group hats several activi
ties on its agenda; In January, 
it plans to sponsor a Martin 
Luther King Jr. celebration.

The group is raising money 
and trying to get black busi
ness owners to visit campus.

DtotrUnWod by ttu Amociwtod Pnm

. SYS’I’EM:
DIFFICULTY: MdlTCrate
PLOT SUMMARY: In Out 

Runners, you strap yourself 
into the driver’s seat of your 
high-powered racing machine 
in an attempt to win the 
biggest auto racing event the 
world has ever known. Your 
goal is to defeat all the other 
racers and claim victory for 
you and your country. But it 
won’t be easy;

All seven other racers are 
Just as qualified and want to 
win Just as badly as you. 'This 
auto race is a ^ries of d£u-ing 
one-on-one races that stretch 
across the globe.^Winnlng will 
all come down to Vour driving 
expertise, the performance of 
your car, and your all-out 
nerve.

Winning is everything; you 
can’t afford to lose and let yodr 
country down. So go all out to 
win with Data East's Out 
Runners for the Sega Genesis.

STRUCTURE: Out Runners is 
the brand new sequel to Out 
Run for the original Sega 
Master System. When Out Run 
came out (a long time ago). It 
was the best racing game of its 
time. Out Rhnners has made 
some definite Improvements to 
make it once again one of the 
best.

Out Runners features eight 
state-of-the-art, fine-tuned rac
ers and 36 odd and exhilarating

courses that cover twenty dif
ferent locations around the 
world. One course even takes 
you underwater, allowing you 
ip cross between continents

-Without stopping.' ” ' ....... .
w  Out Runners includes famous 
locations like the Grand 
Canyon, Niagara Palls, the 
E iffel Tower, and even the 
Kremlin. Out Runners also fea
tures a variety of different 
obstacles; you can collide with 
another car, a crowd of pedes
trians, a covered wagon, or 
even a herd of wild safari ani
mals.

Out Runners adso has a split
screen view for exciting head- 
to-head competition with the 
computer or a ft'iend.

BRIAN’S COMMENTS: Out 
Runners is a common racing 
game with a twist. I like how 
you can pick the direction you 
want to go. This is almost 
exactly the same as the original 
Out Run, but you can choose 
from many different cars..

BRITT’S COMMENTS: Out 
Runners is a really fun racing 
game. The eight cars are very 
different from one another, so 
players can Instantly find a 
favorite.

The new backgrounds and 
obstacles are also a definite 
plus. I was utterly amazed at a 
few o f the backgrounds, and 
you never know what unusual 
thing you might find.
Ratings; Brian Britt

Graphics 5 4
Sound ft Music 4 3 '
Fun Factor 3 4
Maneuverability 3 4

Texas medical board 
studies pain controi
Special to the Herald_________

The Texas State Board o f 
Medical Examiners Is studying 
and evaluating proposed rules 
concerning the use of danger
ous drugs and controlled sub
stances In the management of 
pain.

To ensure that any rules  
adopted by the board are In the 
best Interest of the public, ths 
board Is In the proosss of Infor
mal information gathering.

The board's Ad Hoc 
Committee to Study Pain  
Management will review draft 
rulaa at Its 3 p.m. meeting, Jan. 
6, at the board's oflloss at 1812 
Centre Creek Drive, Austin.

At that time, draft miss will 
be sxplalnsd and the committee

w ill allow  public comment 
before making a recommenda
tion to the board regarding the 
Initiation of formal rule-mak
ing.

If formal rule-making Is initi
ated an additional hearing will ‘ 
be held at a later date and pub
lic comments will be allowed 
both orally and in writing.

Individuals wishing to make 
comments about the draft rules 
may do so by signing up to>; 
speak on the day of the com -*; 
mittee meeting or by submit- 
ting written statements to ths ** 
following:

Texas Stats Board  
Examiners. Ad Hoe Ooauninss ̂  
to Study Pain M sM igsn isa t ;^  
P.O. Box 148184, Airndn, 
78714J181
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This column Is based on an 
AP story that was for use on
Dec. 15.

and their

Fossil Forest
Test your reading compre

hension by reading the story 
below and answering the ques
tions that follow.

Jurassic Pine Tree Found 
L iv in g  In ‘ Lost W orld* 
Outside Sydney

SYDNEY. Australia (AP ) -  
David Noble was out on a holi
day hike when he stepped off 
the beaten path and into the 
prehistoric age.

Noble, who works for the 
Parks and W ild life Service, 
ventured into an isolated grove 
in a rain forest preserve 125 
miles fYom Sydney. There, he 
suddenly found himself in a 
real-life Jurassic Pau'k — stand
ing amid living trees thought 
to have disappeared 150 million 
years ago.

"The discovery is the equiva
lent of finding a small dinosaur 
still a live on Earth,”  said 
Carrlck Chambers, director of 
the Royql Botanic Gardens.

To botanists, discovery of the 
39 prehistoric pines was 
remarkable.

“ This is probably one of the 
most significant botanical finds 
o f this century. It ’s a very 
exciting find and it’s a real liv
ing fossil.”  said botanist Ken 
Hill of the botanic gardens.

The trees were found in an 
almost inaccessible part of 
Wollemi National Park in the 
Elue Mountains. They have 
been named the Wollemi Pines.

The biggest tree towers 130 
feet with a 10-foot girth, indi
cating it’s at lesist 150 years old. 
They are covered in dense, 
waxy foliage and have knobby 
bark that makes them look like 
they are coated with bubbly 
brown chocolate.

"The fact that such a large 
plant can go undiscovered for 
so long is a clear indication 
that there is more work to be 
done before we can say we 
understand our environment," 
said Chris Hartcher, the dhvl- 
ronment minister, for New 
South Wales.

So tar. only 23 adult trees and 
, 16 juveniles have been found, 
'making it one o f the world’s 
rarest plants. ’Their exact loca
tion is being kept secret to pro
tect them while botanists take 

^seed samples to propagate 
-them.

’Their home is a tiny 1.2-acre 
grove of rain forest in the 1.2 
million-acre park, found by 
'Noble during a weekend hiking 
‘ holiday In August.

Use the tacts fYom the story 
• to complete each of the follow- 
/Ing statements below:

1. David Noble works for the
a) owner of Jurassic Park.
b) Parks and Wildlife Service.
c) Royal Botanic Gardens.

2. In paragraph four, the 
word botanists refers to people 
who study

a) plant life.
b) the movement of planets.
c) very old people.
3. Wollemi is the name of a

a) newly discovered fm-est.
b) famous British botanist.
c) national park in Australia.
4. The trees were found

a) by accident
b) in a rain forest preserve.
c) both a and b are correct.

5. ’The trees are important 
because they are thought to

a) have chocolate flavored 
leaves.

b) have disappeared 150 mil
lion years ago.

c) be the tallest trees in the 
..world.

Answer Key: l)b 2)a 8)c 4)c 
. 5)b

Tht Asaoclalid Prtm

EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

NO APPOnmiENIS NDCOSAIY

MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC

Y IM l  W.lllhPiMse 
W 4 1 I I
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Step A erob ics

U n B m lta d  C U m e t l

D a m  f  C ja llr i>  f  

K  M l r u ' s s  (  c.’i t t ' r .

I U) \ hJ  Vl/j

O 1895 by Univsrsal Press SyrKlicate
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PENGUIN■sIFLimiE-8 lL]E=ID)©
Fit the names of these things that remind us of holidays 
into the puzzle.
ACROSS:
1-1

2.
By BETTY DEBNAM

Events That Make the New Year Special "" "*

A Kid’s 1995 Calendar
Here is your 1995 calendar and a few special dates

4.

Khk. <«n«o O f* M sran t cet along Mrtlh and 
appnicia lsolhofa.

The year of tolerance
Each year the 

United Nations 
chooses a special 
theme for us aU to 
tluidi about, 'nils 
year’s theme is 
tolerance. TbLrance 

means being willing to accept and 
appreciate each other’s differences. 
Tliis is a good character trait to 
practice every day of every year.

J a n u a r y

t Vsw’s Osy
MMttn Lulhsr 

King's btrthdsy
Msftln Luttwr 

King’s MftMsy Twllcl̂
S M T  W T  F S
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
8 9 10 11 12 13 14
15 16 17 18 19 20 21
22 23 24 25 26 27 28
29 30 31

Supsr Bo«rl
------- Vaav.

VsnroMlwlkg

March

February

AMcan- 
Amsrlcan 

H ls t ^  Month Rsmodsn bsgins

'I nutoQ f  -UMtag >
VCasint Z ‘*■8 '1 smmbv

AUahsm Unooln'i

8 M T W T F 8
1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 25
26 27 28

Valontino's Day PrsolOsnts’ Day
Qm m mWluMnAM'i

II.
Teacher's

Guide
For use by taochors and parants at homa and at achool. 
For uaa with iaaua:
Mam idea: Thii issue is a 1995 calendar llie  following it a list of activitias 
to be used with thu issue. They are listed in order of difllculty. Ask the 
children to do the foUowinfr

1. Draw a picture showing your fovorite holiday.
2. Look through the ads in your newspaper for symhols of time. (For 

easmple. a watch, clock, calendar, etc.)
3. Oiacuss the following: How doee a calendar help you? Whet is your 

favorite holiday and why did you choose it? What it your favorite time of 
year and why? What is the special theme choaen by the United Nations for 
this year? What does the thnne mean to you?

4. What are some imporiapt datn to you? (For example, family 
burthdays, anniveriariea or apodal ^ents. I Mark them on your calendar.

5. Answer the following queOtione: How many monthe have 30 days? 
How many have lest? How many have more? How many more years until 
we reach the year 2000? How old will you be in the year 2000?

6. What holiday it closest to your birthday? What holidays are there in 
your birthday month?

1

Calendar exercises:
'^>WM h o lU U y * a n  alm a^ hold on 

r ' - j  name date, btft rh a  day changee. 
On what day o f  th e  taaek \mr.

Woman's MualcInOur
NuMOon Month

S M T  W T

Valentine’e  D<iy7

Irutepenatence Day?  

Hmlloween?

S t . Patrick’*  Day?

1 2  3 4
5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 25
26 27 28 20 30 31

NMBeoBper In 
EdundonWMk SLPeMoh'aOay

Firal day ol 
spring Pasaovar.

^  •• 
EMier

April

AprH Fool's Oay Chlldron’s l  
Day

National Ubrary

S M T  W T  F 5
1

5 6 7 8
12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 25 26 27 28 20

3 4
1 0  11

30

DayZSIh

Help Alpha Mouse find his new 1995 calendar.

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe 
N e w  Y e a r’s  C a ss e ro le

M giy

You’ll nMd:
• 2 cups chicken, cooked and shredded
• 1 16-ounoe can green beans, drained
• 2 cups rice, cooked
• 1 can cream of mushroom soup
• Vj.cup mayonnaise
*' ■lioed water chestnuts, drained ̂
• |!Xounce can mushroomsVdrain̂

FHneas and 
SpotuManm

\  12-
\

NaUonal U M t '

" \ u

Ba Kind 10Arnanew vfeeB SOtti wilvefeenf 
ofV-CDey

Amarican mwvto BBonin Lmqim
FlagDMr

S M T  W T  F S

Whattendor
1. Combine all ingredients in a large bowl. Mix well.
2. Place in a greased casserole.
3. Bake in a preheated 350<legree oven for 30 minutes. 

Serves 6. For gtxxl luck this year, serve with black-eyed peas.

1 2 3 4 5 6
7 8 9 10 II  12 13
14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
28 29 30 31

i^arsssu r'tOay I Oay

H O L I D A Y S
TRY N  
FIND

Wonts that remind us o( holidays are hidcien In the block below 
Some words are hidden backward or diagonafly See H you can 
find CAKE. FLAG. FIREWORKS. CARO, POEM. FEAST. 
HOLIDAY, ANNIVERSARY. EGG. EASTER. GIFT, TREE. 
PLANT. PUMPKIN. TURKEY. PRESIDENT. STAR.

W D
 ̂I mm m ttdtt

A  £ 3
m m

/ s '—

\

Ctoam Wmk Wash

August

June

S M T W T F S
1 2 3

4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11 12 13 14 15 16 17
18 19 20 21 2 2 .23  ^
25 26 27 28 29 30

Faaisr'aDey

July

NaHonallee 
Cream Moieh

S M T W T F 6
1

2 3 4 9 8 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 IS
16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 29 26 27 28 29
30 31

I — MamaMi
walitayM r

September

9WWI

UberOw
S M T W T F 8 8  M T W T F 8

3 4
10 11

13 14 15 16 17 19 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27 28 29 30 31

1 2
3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 11 12 13 14 15 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 26 27 28 29 30

Oe you havs any« • Oay PW l V
Naw Vtar-

M in i S p y . . .
Mini Spy and her fhends are putting up the new 1996 calendar. 
See if  you can find:

• net
• number 7

key

• kite
• carrot
•  word MINI
•  aoom
• numbers
• elephant’s

Calendar exercises:
These hoUdaye a n  ahvoye held on 

the aame day, but the date change*. 
Con you find the dote of these 
Sunday hoHdoye?

Eoeter?
I

MothePe Day? 

FotheP* Deyr

Look through your newepoper 
for Important dote*.

ittelMPBaelaaNi

November
.11

■Ow

8 M T W F 8

12 13 14 15 16 17 
19 20 21 
26 27 28

IS
22 23 24 25 
29 30

October (m
RnBrewnBon

Waik
OilMnBMftDBtf

8 M T W T F 8
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 25 
29 30 31

CeAaaaueOev

December

■d̂ llji\
8  M T W  T F ft

1 2
3 4 9 8 7 8  0
10 11 12 13 14 18 16 
17 18 10 20 21 22 23 
24 28 26 27 28 29 30 
31
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CoMrtscff pliQto
Tnird through Mvonth plac* wlnnors in 1994 for th « Howard 
County Youth Horsaman wara, back row : Cody Kinard, 
Kalvin Karby, Donna Saymour. Front row: Christina Harris, 
Ky Hofackei, Brittnay Hill, Kim Kinard.

CourtMypdg**
Youth Horsaman High Point Haad Stalls award winnars for 
1994 wara, back row: Donna Saymour. Kalvin Karby, Paula 
Perry, Ed Luhnuinn. Front row: Kristy Kinard, Brittney Hill. 
Justin Schoonover and Jarrod Price.
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Ex-Big Leaguer now 
pitching for God
By NICK OW CHAR
Thomson News Service

LA MIRADA, Calif. — “ What 
was it like to play in the 
majors?”  “ Who was the most 
Intimidating batter you ever 
faced?”

Such questions once angered 
Frank P^tore.

But his anger was under
standable. His li-year pitching 
career, spent mainly with the 
Cincinnati Reds, was over 
before he was ready to call it 
quits.

A journeyman pitcher with a 
95 mile-per-hour fastball. 
Pasture, 37, was among players 
who testified in the mid-1980s 
that major league owners had 
conspired to break the free 
agent system. The outspoken
ness of Pasture emd his fellow 
players got them permanently 
blackballed.

Today, his anger is gonle. 
Pasture has fashioned a new

life for himself, compared to ex
athletes who spend the rest of 
their lives brooding about past 
glory and defeat.

Ten years eigo, he gave up on 
curve balls to pursue philoso
phy and questions o f God’s 
existence. This month he 
received a master's degree in 
the philosophy of religion from 
the Talbot School of Theology 
at Biola University.

“ The feeling right now is a 
lot like it was when I was 
ready to go to the majors from 
Triple A ball,” he said, sitting 
in a book-lined office at Biola.

Once a players’ bargaining 
representative, Pastore is aim
ing to become a spokesman 
once again -- this time, for 
Christianity.

Although he gives private 
pitching lessons to support his 
fam ily, Pastore has found a 
comfortable niche in the halls 
j f  academia as director o f 
Biola’s Institute for Christian 
Thought.

Fashionable figures 
change through time
By RHONDA B. SEW ELL  
The Toledo Blade

t T v -
Tell’em you saw it in tha Big Spring Haraid 
Y o u r “To ta l Inform ation S e rv ic e ”

Prom the hourglass figure of 
the late Marilyn Monroe to the 
hungry waif look of supermod
el Kate Moss, what makes a fig
ure fashionable has altered 
through time.

And those changes say as 
much about the lifestyles and 
roles o f women in society as 
they do about fashion trends.

Today’s clothing mannequins 
show Just how much women’s 
figures have changed, says 
local fashion historian Trish 
Cunningham: “ They’ve gotten 
bigger.

“Also, when the ’natural’ look 
came In, the bust dropped a lot 
on mannequins. When we were 
into curves, the waist was a lot 
smaller,”  said Cunningham, a 
professor in the school of
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JANUARY SALE 
& CLEARANCE

WHAT A WAY TO START THE YEAR!

25%-50% OFF
original prices
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H o r o s c o p e

applied human ecology at 
Bowling Green State 
University.

Fashion experts point to
lifestyle changes, fashion 
trends, undergarments and 
even fiber technology as causes 
of the evolution of women’s fig
ures.

But such fashionable political 
figures as Jackie Kennedy and 
Princess Diana, and economic 
forces such as the rise and fall 
of the stock market, don’t seem 
to influence the shape of wom
en’s silhouettes, said New 
York-based fashion Industry 
forecaster A. Edward 
Oberhaus, Jr.

Oberhaus maintains that 
fa ŝhiqn’ 9 clrm^ly Mipi Is based 
on four silhouette , each o f 
which has been repeated every 
40 years throughout the 20th 
century.

FOR FRIDAY, JAN. 6,1995

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Slow down the pace and you’ll 
still get a lot done. You hear 
news from a friend that is 
worth celebrating. Consider a 
change in plans. You are per
sonality-plus. A partner sup
ports you. You can have it all. 
Why stop now? Go for it. 
Tonight: Out and about. ***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Aim high for what you want. 
Focus on success, progress and 
acknowledgment. Another feels 
good about you and lets you 
know. Listen carefrilly. Be will
ing to be intimate and to share 
what’s going on. Tonight:
Vanish with the one you love. ***«

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Manage responsibilities, and 
stay above a situation. You will 
do well because of your inter
personal skills. One-to-one 
relating flourishes, creativity is 
high and a co-worker gives you 
ideas. You succeed in what you 
take on today. Tonight: Hook 
up with firlends.

CANCER (June 21.July 22): 
Check figures before you make 
a decision. A partner is right, 
but you need to verify informa
tion. Creativity and under
standing are high. You get 
ahead and are able to manage 
responsibilities. Be open to new 
information. Tonight: Bum the 
midnight oil. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Ask 
for facts. Get another’s input. 
What you know is on target. A 
family member supports you. 
Be sure of your desires. Be pos
itive about what’s happening, 
and ask for more of what you 
need. Let your Imagination 
roam. Tonight: Take off for the 
weekend. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Creative options abound, 
(insider what is going on with 
care. One-to-one relating is 
highlighted. Communications 
are excellent. News fYom a co
worker opens a new door. An 
offer looks good and could be 
important. Tonight: Chat up a 
storm. ***•

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Push 
ahead. Be sure about what you 
want. Creativity surges, and 
vour imagination knows no 
limits. Others are drawn to you 
and let you know. You might 
need to focus on work, one task 
at a time, to succeed. Tonight: 
The later it gets, the more frui

it is.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21): 

Go with creativity, be more 
open to change and allow your
self to see a situation different
ly. Communications makes you 
feel good and add perspective. 
Be sure about what you are 
asking and you’ ll get worth
while feedback. Tonight: 
Flirting can be fUn. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21): Stay centered, and know 
what’s important. Instincts are 
on target dealing with family. 
Be clear about what’s going on. 
Be understanding and loosen 
up so you can have fun. Be 
careful with a tendency to flirt 
or go overboard. Tonlglit; Enjoy 
the wee hours.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Communications are active. A 
fr'iend brings good news. Being 
sensitive to options helps. 
Listen to the drumbeat, accept 
responsibilities, know what’s 
important and see things in a 
new light. Focus on success. 
Tonight:

Stay centered. *****
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 

You need to make an important 
money decision; good financial 
communications come later in 
the day. You see recent events 
in a new light. A boss or co
worker smiles upon you, appre
ciates your work and approves. 
Brainstorm with a friend. 
Tonight: Have a talk later in 
the evening. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You are personality-plus. 
Instincts are keen, and you 
enjoy news that presents an 
opportunity you hadn’t antici
pated. Center and consider 
your options. Curb a tendency 
to worry. Share a long-term 
dream. Tonight: You are a pow
erhouse to be dealt with. **•••

IF JAN. 6 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: Good communications 
are your hallmark this year. 
Your willingness to understand 
others and to grow by resolving 
problems brings success. 
Finances will flourish, and you 
will be luckier in the later part 
of the year. If you are single: 
You meet people easily, but 
wait to cement a relationship 
until later in the year; you 
might want to make another 
emotional choice.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so: 1-Difllcult.

Sister chafes a t memory of babysitting
DEAR ABBY: Today I saw 

something that brought back 
some very unpleasant memo

ries from 
my child
hood.

I was 
having a 
manicure 
when a 
w o m a n  
with three 
b o y s  
(about 6 
m o n t h s  
t h r o u g h  
age 9) 
came in.

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cokimniet

This woman ( I ’m assuming 
their mother) expected the old
est boy to take care o f the 
youngest while she sat and had 
her nails done.

Of course, the baby was rest
less, so she told the boy, “Walk 
him around in the stroller.”  
The boy went outside for a few 
minutes and then returned. 
Again she said, “ I told you to 
walk him around!”  He left 
again and returned a few min
utes later. I could tell the boy 
did not want to do the task his 
mother told him to do.

Why do parents expect the 
eldest child to become a built-in 
baby-sitter or -- worse yet -  a 
parent? It wasn’t the child’s 
decision to have another baby; 
it was the parents’.

Just because a child is 
mature for his or her age does
n’t mean he or she should be 
responsible for a baby and miss 
out on their own childhood.

I speak fi*om experience -  
like that little boy, L too was 
expected to care for my little 
brother. (W e  were 10 years 
apart) I was Just a little girl; I 
wanted to be a child, not a  
mother.

D idn’t that mother under
stand the little boy did not 
want to be outside and-risk one 
of hla friends from school see
ing him push a stroller? You 
have no idea how embarrassing 
it Is for a chikU

I'm  84 years old and still 
remember thoee memories like 
It was yesterday. AH I can say 
is, I f  someday I am blessed  
with two children, I trill never 
treat the firstborn this may. -  
FAVTBORN IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR FIRSTBORN: What if 
the 9-year-old WERE seen by 
one of his playmates pushing a 
stroller -  or looking after his 
younger sibling? It’s nothing to 
be ashamed of; he is helping 
his mother. Not everyone can 
afford nannies to look alter her 
children.

Traditionally, older children 
look after their younger sib
lings. They also shovel snow in 
the winter, mow the lawn in 
the summer and rake the 
leaves in the fall. Children are 
supposed to help their parents 
if they can. Don’t knock child 
care; it’s excellent training for 
peurenthood.

DEAR ABBY: I recently 
moved to South (Carolina, and a 
friend of a friend approached 
me with a shower invitation. 
She explained that it was an 
invitation to her bridad shower, 
but she didn’t know me well 
enough to invite me to her wed
ding.

Then she said she had takqn 
the liberty of signing me up to 
bring “ something blue” for the 
bathroom.

Abby, I was not born in the 
U.S.A. and "bridal showers” 
are foreign to me, but I cannot 
believe that a bride would orga
nize her own shower, much 
less invite people to a shower 
only, and tell the guests what 
they are to bring.

I gave her a beautifully 
wrapped shower gift -  a single 
roll of pale blue toilet tissue.

Would you believe she never 
sent me a thank-you note? -  
STILL LAU(5HING IN SOUTH 
CAROLINA

DEAR STILL LAUGHING: 
Yes. I can also think of a few 
comments ... none of which are 
fit to print. Thanks for the 
chuckle.

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order "How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.”  Send a business- 
sized, self-addressed enveloM, 
plus check or money order for 
13.96 (14.60 In Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P,0.

447, Mount M orris, 111. 
910544)447. (Postage is inclttd-

COmUOKT tm  OMVKRSAL MOOS 
SYHbKATB
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Thursday, January 5, 1995

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY g49.f>0 PER M ONTH  
6 MONTH CONTRACT »3 9  PER MO. MONTH

WHERE TO  C ALL TO  PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205 m

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $13.25 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

Rentals 52CV533

Vehicles .................. 016-024

Announcements .036-043

Bus. Opportunities .050-070

Fmployment......................096

Farmers CpI................ tOO-220

Miscellaneous............290-503

Family 606-626

DEADLINES

Real Estate............. 504-519

Sunday • Friday 12 Noon 

For Naxt Pay Publication

Too Lola a__S:00 am

For Sam* Day PuMIcaUon
Sunday Too Latoa 

5:45 pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$11.25
4 DAYS................................... $12.75
5 DAYS................................... .$14.25
6 DAYS................................... .$15.75
2 W EEKS................................ .$27.75
1 M ONTH................................ .$49.50

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO  WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE  
CANCELLED UNTIL  
12 NOON TH E DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E NEXT  
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad wHh the Ham for sale, service you 
are offering, or job title of the person yo u ’re 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail infornui- 
tion ie what sells the Hem to the reader. Always 
include the price of the item. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length cf time. Remember, always 
check vour ad for correct ohone numbers.
addreeaea. etc, on the first day of publication.

DO YOU 
HAVE A  CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL? 
CALL THE 

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

TODAY AND 
ASK FOR 

CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

TO O  LATES
1993 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS CIERA. 
4-door 6 cyllndar. NIcaty aqu4>pad. low mF 
taaoa $9,877. SIk #U607 -  -  ' -
lar 264-6886.

Btg Spring Chrya-

1994 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM. 4-door. 8 cyNrv
86,895.dar, IM. crutaa, AC, AM^M caaaaUa. 

Stk. <R14 Btg Sprt^ Chryalaf 264-6886.
Autos for Sale 016

MERCEDES 300D Station Wagon. Loaded, 
low milaa. Qood condltkMi. $5,400 or nearest

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

1993 PONTIAC QRANO PRIX SE. 2-door. 
$10,877. l>lk. »U808. Big Spring Chryalar 
264-6866

1968 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER. 4-door Sa- 
dan. $3,968 8(k •U818 Big Bprkx) Chryatar 
264-6886

1993 RANOER XLT Pickup wllh camper 
shall. Lota ol aquipmant. 13,000 mllaa. 
$8,877. Stk. aui24. Big Spring Chryalar 
264-6886

ARE YOUR CHILD CARE naada being aaUa- 
tlad7 Does your chNd *daasrva' a tUStia, lov
ing. Inairucilonal almoaphara. at a rssson- 
sbls cost? Spsdal nssds apprscisisd 
-Infanta 2 months and up. 267-7050.

1971 FORD LTD. 2 door. Tagged-up. 
8560.00. 267-2227 laava maaaaga.
1965 N ISkA iTH AX IM A 8E. 5 spssd, 
cissn. 14600. 2906 Parkway or call 
263-6128.

oner. 267-3113.

1990 TOWN 4 COUNTRY VAN. Laalhar, 
dual ak. 6 cyllndar. 88.888. SIk. *11834 Big 
Spring Chryalar 284-6886

1694 CHLVHOLET SILVEFIADO Pickup. Low 
•U820. Big Springmllaaga $14,877. SIk 

Chiyaiaf .'’64-6886

1961 QMC SUBURBAN. C^akt chaka. cus
tom package, dual air. $13,995. SIk aU812. 
Big Spring Chryalar 264-6886.

1664 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4-door. 
Laalhar, traction control. Musi seal $19,695. 
SIk «U734 Big Spring Chryatar 264-8886.

FOR SALE: 2 15x8 and 2 15x10 Grand Prtx 
whaala, wllh 4 new Wild Country oll-road 
liras. 11,200 (wHh chroma lugs and hub). 
364-4741.________________________________
FOB SALE: M acintosh Pow sr Book 
170 Computsr. A lso, computsr dssk. 

Cs6 263-4966

1665 NISSAN PULSAR. Rad. Unlad windows. 
2-door, aunrool, AM/FM caasatta. S1000. 
267-6277 Mlar eOOpiTL_____________________
'80 BUCK LIMITEO. 38 War. V-6, T-lop. Cal 
267-S388.

1962 OOOOE DAKOTA CLUB CAB PCKUP 
LE 6 cyllndar $11,995. SIk. *U774 Big 
Spring Chryalar 264-6S84

4-door Sedan. 4 cyUrv 
dar, tin. cruise. AC, AM/FM caaaatta. Real
1694 DODGE SPfUT.

« . AC. /
SIk *R13 Big Spring Chryalar

MAJ SITTER SERVICE has opening lor ki- 
homa atdarly care. 1-yaar axparianoa. Ovm 
phone 4 rallabla Iransporlatlon. Call 
1-800-957 4883.

BEAUTIFUL 1963 THUNOERBIRO LX. Low 
mllaaga. $11,665 o.bd. Farrsirs, 700 E. 4lh. 
267-8604.
1989 QMC S-15, $2500 o.b.o. 1962 Gao 
Metro, $3500. Both clean and have low mF 
taao# Farraas. 700 E. 4th. 267-6504.

1993 CHRYSLER LaBARON LE. 4-door Se
dan. Nicely equipped $8,495. SIk. *U742. 
Big Spring Chryalar 264-6886.______________

nlcal $6,695 
264-6686

1993 EAGLE VISION ESI. 4-door 810.999 
81k aU803 Big Spring Chryalaf 264-6888
1963 JEEP QRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO 4 
wheal drive, low mllaaga. On# ol a kind. 
$21,995 SIk 4U735. Big Spring Chryalar 
264-6888

1664 DODGE CARAVAN 6 cyllndar, till, 
cruise. AC. AM/FM caasatta. 7 paaaangar. 
Don't Wallll $13,995. SIk »R18. Big Spring 
Clvyalat 264-6886

*149 to *249
1693 NISSAN 8ENTRA QXE. 4-door. 10.000 
mllaa On# ol a kindl CO player. 810,665. 
Stk fU776 Big Spring Chryalar 264-6888

1994 OOOOE SHADOW 4-door Sedan A 
baauty'l Low mIleagA $7,995. SIk. *U784. 
Big Spring Chrysler 264-MM

BUD G ETBUD G ETBUD G ET

Budget Rent A Car

Down
In c lu d e s  T .T . &  L .

« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD  
APPRECIATES  

YOUR BUSINESS

H ere a re  som e  help fu l t ip *  . 
.and  in fo r m s t io n  lhat.wulL.>
help y o u  Whan p l a c i n g  

rotff ad ha#•your* ad. After y< 
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  the first

M<

Announces
Cars for Sale To Fit Your
= B U D G E T =

1994 Marciuy Grand Marquis 
Nlaaian Altiiua GXE 
C aniyLB

1993 FordThundarbird  
F c M L Ts o m t

Your Job is 
Your Credit

day we suggest  you check

m u c  MCITICE
, NOriCLTaBIOOEM

Scaws prepoeWB lo M O H Iw*. QanwW
MiPfaiir. OorvaSo Rivw Mwncapal WMw OMkld. to>

IkCAMNO SANOetASTirvO ANOCOATINQ 
H' OS A420.0000AILON
IlSTEEL OROUNO STOflAaE nCSERVOm 

■M ka m *>• Owmers PoW CXIm»  Bern SaS.
Ba Waring. Ta72l -0t4a. or al DtWrIcr,
OrriM. 400 Eoa 24» SuoW. Big Bprtng. urU 

,.̂ 1f.00 A.M , Wodneedoy, donuory IB, IBSS 
•MoWnwA Hmo Ih* proaoooW Ml ba puMeV oponod 
and (pad akwd al tfta OMrIera otnoa 
Coa^ ol IMb Plarta, Spoodioaliona and olhar oordraol 

aa a>a on Ida al tr>a oAioa ol tha Oalna, Big

y<
the ad for mistakes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will  gl adly  correct  the  
ad and run it again for you  
at no additional  charge.  If 
y o u r  ad is i n a d v e r t a n t l y  
not pr i nted y o u r  a d v a n c e  
payment  will cheerful ly be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t he  news*

Chevrolet Corsica 
MANY TO CHOOSE PROM 

All at Spacial Prices to fit your
BUDGET

C a r  S a l e s

00 Hughes 
Auto Sales

2700 La Force 
Midland IntT Airport 

915-563-1352
m

BUD G ETBUD G ETBUD G ET

1611 G re g g  
B ig  S p r in g  

267-6770

COLLBOe BOUNbn
Need a  P lace to Stay?

A Travel Ttailer is the Answer.
Less than rent. Quieter than a dorm, 

and its Yours. Buy Now 
and Save Thousands 
on all remaining 94’s. 
Across from the lake 

3113S. Hwy. 87,
Big Spring 

915-267-1997

BEST DEALS IN TOWN
Q VAifiAWTMMmm
Hi  Local One Owner Trade-Ins *  ★  *
1994 M ercury Cougar XR7 ;  whit* w/whlt« vinyl top, chroiue/cold
pkS'. currant red clotb/leather lularlor, V 6, fully loaded, local one owner w/s.OOO

. . .SALE PRICE >.3

1994 Honda Ac<?dYfl LX 4dr. - stMUb#; Aoiif
.... .  ̂ .wsji«Oi4
powtr. local oaa ownar «/l,000 mlla».

1993 Nissan AHIm a GXE ̂  black w/gray cloth. S speed, all power, 

local ana ownar w/17,000 inllas. SALE PRICE $13.995 "

Dodge .Caravan 2, white w/gray cloth, air aiu/fm cassette. 7 pas 

aentar, V-6. local one owner w/48.000 mUas. S A L E  P R I C E  $ 1 2 .9 9 5

1993 Chevrolet 1/2 Ton F laresIde P ickup - marc
w/cloth, V4, antoraatk;, air, am/fta casaette, local one otener-w/29,000 miles.

S A L E  P R I C E  $ 1 3 .9 9 5
paper 's  liability will be fori 
o n l y  the a m o u n t  ac t u a l l y

docdNwHe I
B p ^ . T*w

•oufdy pnd P» -/cmGDoe. end Peymsfk Bond* 
M( *o«lh m Irbalructione lo BtddevK

reserves the ngi* lo refeoi eny o# el bide, 
lo IwmeWies. end r  ceee of efntMQudy o» leek
^  n NeisnQ propoeaf pnoee. lo edopt ewoh
miei^eteliuns ee mey be mo« edveniedeoue lo the 

No bid rriey be wthdraem woM the emprStOfi 
of d0y (30) dey« from the dele bide ere opened 

C<V)RAOO RfV€R ULMCd^Al 
WATER OfSTRiCT 
J O m i  TAYIOR. Preeident 
eeho 0WWT4>#< 20. 1004 a J«<ua>y S. 1S04

received for publ ication of 
the advert isement .  W e  re
s er ve  the right to edit or| 
reject any ad for p u b l i c a 
t i on  that  d o e s  not me e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.
------------------- jm w n o N --------------------

CLAMIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H ANG ES IN VOUR AD. PLE A SE  
C A LL  B Y  8 :00 AM THE D AY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR

IKALS! DEALS!

D E A L S !

1993 Chcvrolgt Cavalier RS 4dr. - carrlbaan graen w/cloth.

automatic, air, 43,000 milas. On# osmar. S A L E  P P I C E  $ 8 .9 9 5

1993 Ford F15Q Reg. Cab Short w heelbase - bi...
w/cloth, $ apaod, 4 cyL, air, am/fta caasatta. Ttxas/Oklahoma pkg , local on* ownai
w/31.000mUas. SALE PRICE $10.995

1993 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series 2 white w/red
laathar, ftiOy lorultd, wa sold it now, 42,000 mllaa. S A L E  P R IC E  $21.995

1993 M ercury Sable GS 2 mocha w/cloth. all poww, local ont ownar 
wrstooomiim. SALE PRICE S12.995

N f f l  New  *f4 Dodge Caravan, FUme Red, 7 Passenger, 
A n tom a tlc , V * , Luggage R eck , T ilt , C ru ise,

......,,,,,,,,,,,,tTTT———  ̂— *******LISt gkO,gOt
Dodge Dltceuttf............... »*»»$bd7
Chrysler Rebate. — wa >»•*>» — *• 9 8 *»••*** ft* *************** ***̂ ********̂ *̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

IMS Ford Taurus GL 2  blua w/cloth, all power, local on# ownei 
«/3i.oooauiaa SALE PRICE $11.995

1992 Ford Explorer XLT 4dr. - whit# w/uue cioui. sport bucket

Big Spring Chrysler Dlscount~~~....—

Rule P r lce«»»»M«..» .».».«♦«»«»»»»««»»»»«*♦»*♦****♦♦ ****************̂ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^

aaats, alara systani, oomplolaly loaded, on# ownar w/2(.000 mllaa.
SALE PRICE $16.995

N f  §4 H e w  C e r Denuk, ‘f  4 F ly m e n th  C o lt, 4  D r .

1992 M ercury Topaz GS 2 white w/gray cloth, all power, local mm 
owaar w/3$,000rnUaa. SALE PRICE S7.995

. S M iS b t

Sale Price........... ♦eeeeeee— eoeaei

H ow  do you write 
a Classifled A d

N f  f f  **S4 P lym euth  Voyager, High Rack Rvcliet Seats, 7 
Paseanger, AntonM tIc, V b , Luggage Rack, TUt, C m lsa ,
AM/FM Casaetta, Deep M a e  Metallic

1992 Ford Taurus G L  4dr. • maroon w/don, aU power. local mie 
ownar w/4ft,0Mmllaa. S A L E  P R IC E  $8.995

1992 N le a a n  S ta n sa  Y E  4 d r , . whit# w/Uimdoth.sspaed, air,ca» 
00tM. local one owner w/49,000 inUes. S A L E  P R IC E  $8.995

that gets Results?
P lyM oath  DIscannt...

R e b a ta M M M ..M .

...M W .e 4 M .W .* * W M W * S S S 7

......................................M M ^ I e b —

1992 Buiclf Regal 4dr. • tray w/doth, aU power, local oud ownsr 

w/6$.8M BUot. S A L E  P R IC E  S8.995

Be Thorough
year ad to WMd oM bea ftw MW, bft dsCt Oinp *9 d  
a hSs. Hm iM 'e  eondkiBa. sin, a ^  taa i Mat, md ( d «  ae 

isiefasbMiciieadwswfttotaMw.ftmaBidMamnnadnarbipMMdbf

IneyaM

M g  Spring Chrysler DIscoMnt........ 1W3 EPrd ThunderPird 2  bluo w/doth, V-ft, amonmtlc, all power, 
local one oemor w/SI.OM mtloa. SALE P R IC E  $9.995 *

N b ib  N o w  **f4 S/4 T e a l
oooooooosssseooooooooMiSbbtfSSSbM

Steer d e a r  of AbbrcTlatloas
yowwaa»iolacktdaeadntinpniSinikadBa,nt»wdoa*tcoa- 

yonr loaear by neias Mnafa atOeedniana. Wkat it  pnfisclly 
d e rw lo y o w lB lfth a a B w o o s d B m e to e naiafia a d a t l.

14* 7#  N e w  “f g  CRnreNr U lS  .Sedpih
W M mmw

Fiord Escort L X  Station WaMiit * rad w/doth, automat- 
k.aU.loealoaoowaor 'w/t8,0MiaUas. SALE PRICE $5.99$

sessMSseoessseo 1 9 9 0  linisoln Mark Vn • pay w/laalSftf, tOSVe, aU power, local asm; 

owaorw/M .0M Btiloe.'' SALE PRICE 110.995

BotlOMSt \
i*a flaw polaia may bstas is a Id  cd ladpaaaat.

buabayaradM’ai i ' l l

K 7 t l  N o w  *S9
’ OnoAfTMe Pel#

N iw * «M

1 9 9 0  f i n t l i l # #  C l o r m  S T . 4 l l r .  .  btaa w/deth. v e . att power, local 

oaoftwaarw/n,OMuUaa. SALE PRICE 16.995
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» iDoat. wd wmM ba haaev to I 
:^.1te’a why taa'ialiftafttio blip yoagUllMNaftltoyoat
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

•tiM -esio

A PPLIANCES
A Q M a M f Mtfmir

itJHmtrMwn, Jteiuaanr, W kM pttl Wm htn  
•md Drym. At̂  bmy mmd mO mmm. JOSMT.

ANTIQUES
la m  ______

1 n M i  e w i k M O  M  m i w

‘ AUTOS
arTOMBVEM^S

Ac
ChrytUr • D t ^  • J»tp

•nw  WiMcfc M W ”s0$K.ntm 2td*m

BATHTUB
R ESURFACING

•Herd ytvMw m «  I
M a«M A VM «4topii 
• r t M lV e a r  e lM lM  t e  
laniMMl

-ft i-aoe>7y<

CARPET
BBST n U C E S  IN  TOW N  

Om Cm rfI, P t o f  Tih, LimoUmm, Wimdom 
Cewfiap, A  Crnbirntm.

Dttmmlar Crater 4Qt PM  7SC 
2 t7 -*iU

HAH CENEMAL SUPPLY 
4A  A  Atmkm X7 -U49  

STOCK KEDUCTION SALK 
• All im tlmch tmrfti A  rimfL G rai ttUcUom of 

tM n . PHen Umiting at SSM  ymnL

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

Ntw Car Krmtmh 
M 4 t m  5 $ 2 E P M 7 4 »

C H IM N E Y  SW EEPING
M A R  CHIMNEY SWEEP 

AND REPAIR
St niar OWaras - AARP Diaeommt 

Maglmar/lir MamiUy Dnnrimgg. CmU 243-741S

f  CHIRO PRACTIC
------- rBUHLLT.CW AM----------

OMtotttMlItt Mm IIIi  CtaniM*.
14M UmMstar, tts-ses-tits .

C o «e  •Faailly

FIFIEW OOD
D IC K ’S H R E W O O D  

Samtam-Dry~(ir*tm 
Omk-Ptcam-Crdar-Mtt^ail*

Srrrimg Big Syrimg ami Samamdimg Atra far 
•ha Part I  Yaan. Dalirarad aad Slacked. 

Office I-4S3-2ISI, Mobile IAS6-7S74 
Mobile I.A54-7922

H OM ESTEAD

Mecfaiu, Oak, A Peeaa. Debaerad A Slackad.
Hay . CaAtal A  Affaffa, Delirerad. 

I-4S7.22S4 Parwaa.
M ESQUITE  F IREW OOD

• SlOO a cord delirerad. 
I-9IS.468.2702

S O U D  G RADE  I
Dry lire Oak fo r  ta le . SItO.-mickmo, 
t U S . -d e t i r e r j .  H i  t i l l l ,  1/2 roaad. 

3S4.2697/Cardea City

FU R NITU RE
Furnilure A  Trunk 

Rrjinuking A Rettoraliom 
Hand tiripped only. Pickup aad delirery. 

267-2137

GARAG E DOORS ,

■QtV CUSTOM WOOOWOOK u
, MSLaaee

DEFENSIVE DRIVING |  c HANDY MAN

O r M a f  I 
Start JaaiMiy Slat 

Daystan S20

D ESKTO P PUBLISHING
SOONER THAN LATER 

Dt ikla f AiMif/hMf 
Btu imati  Sarrieet  * Reiumat 

MmmutcrifU *  Braekurat * Pljert 
AO Yamr Tyfoielting Naedt 

393.S3W

A BLE  H A N D YM A N  SERVICE  
Serrice in area for 25 yeart. Roofing, hoata 
lereliag, aad miieellaaeoat repairt. Licemtad 
and bonded. All work gaaranleed. 263-1719.

“ THE H A N D Y M A N ”
Bab Aekew

Handyamm far all yeur borne repain, 
theel rock repain, carpemlre work A gualiiy 
paialiag. Reatonable Ralatl F n e  Etiimaletl 

Senior Ditromau!
263-38S7

HOME IMPROV.
For Your Bail Houte Puimling A  Repain 

Imleriar A Katerior-Pree Etiimelee 
CaU Joe Oamet 367-7SB7 or 267-7831

HOME IMPROV.

Repain, Planting, MaimUuance 
And Yard Work.

Experienced. Referencai. Free EtHmalai. 
Call fo r  Henry at 367-SS5J or after 6:00 

pm 393-5917

WE D O  RE D O  
A P.N  Pine Pimkbingt 

Paint. Wallpaper 
Paneling ■ Repain 

ANN POPE 263.4937 
Free EiMmalea

MEAT PACKING
im sxm n sssR W ^
MB Slaucfttariitg. Ncmm
M . H a N B ^ a M

tar your Ho b ib  Traaaara.
North BtrduraN Lana tST-TTSI

MOBILE H O M ES
Wait Texai Largeil Mobile Heme Da 

New • Vied • Repai
Homei of America- Odetaa 

<890)725-9881 or <915)363-0881

MOVING
A -t  H E LPIN G  HANDS  

FmmiUue Moran  
One Piece er a llauie PuUllt 

Senior OWtres DitcounH 
OOOD REFERENACES A PINE SERVICBI 

LOW RATESI
263A978 ’’ ' ,

ALL STATE « ClW b ilM tki 
Furaitara Moaara

Owa Itawi or Coaiplata HouaetiolcL. 
"ExoaSant” Ralarawcaa Sktoa 196S. 
UMLL EEAT ANY RATES M TOWN! 

Toib and JuHa Coataa 
MS-222S

PEST CONTROL R/0 VM TE R  SALES & SERVICE
T 9o m w 8im »rxT

FCST CONTROL 
Staaa 1SS4. SSSSS1A 

•trdw aSLw iw M iBF.I

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUM BING NEEDS. Ser- 
rice and Repair. Now acceptiag the DUcorer 
Card. 263-4699.

R EM ODELING
^MEBS MAINTENANCE SBRVICS~  

RaaiaitaSng, liaiia doorp, aliiol roafc 
lapaira. oaraade l ik  rapMra and now 
inataHatlon, oonw ata, pakidna, gan- 
arai aar|>anlry. CaS SSS-SStS U no an-

ROOFING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

JO H N N Y  FLORES R O O F IN G
ShimgiHR, lioi 7m/» rfnir#/, 4// mf npmin. 
Wi,rk gtmrmmtHtd, AW# HfiimmiHB, 267^ilJ§,

Se p t i c  t a n k s
BAR SEPTIC V

SapSo tanka, araaaa, and aand tawM.* 
24 houra. Alao rant port-a-potty." 

S87.3S47.or SSI-S4aS ^  ‘
“  o w H n ra ? -------------
Dirt and SapUa Tank Sarvlaa. firm p' 
Ino. rapair and InaladaSoa. TopaoU, 
a kd , and gtaual tST-TSTS.

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED  TREE 

T R IM M IN G  A  REM OVAL  
For Free Esbmalet Call 

267A.U7

RENTALS
VENTURA C O M PA N Y  

267-2655
Homet/Apartmenli, Duplexet. I J J  and 4 bed- 
ruona fumbhed or nmfnrnited.

m s  G roy
®l?!?

Place Your Ad in the
Service Directory

lo r  as little  as 
$4 9 ^̂  P «r m o n th . 
Call Chris &  Christy 

lo r details!
X 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Motorcycles

hroiue/cold 
iier VIf9,000

toinkiNUdl

I, all power.

1 1 3 .9 9 5 -

selte. 7 pas

112.995

t m 9 5

« i i  w/cloth,

58.995

bine 
I one ow n«'
110.995

white w/red

121.995

I one owner 

one ownei

U X 225

port bucket

Ufi.295
r. local one

L5 i2 a2 25

ir, local one

S8.995

led, air, caa-

18.925
ooe owner

$8.995

, all power.

'S9.995'

k, automat' )

.SiL&SS-

ir, local ona;

08.925
Krnrar, local

ifi.225

Wa buy and aa4 Ma modal uiad nwiorcyclaa, 
aiao < whaatam. Cat lor quota. 
HONOA-KAWASAKI-POLARIS OF MCLANO. 

1-40O-477-0ei1.

Pickups
Rcnnaro a  f l e e t  vuMcIa tor aam. Ntaaan 
pIckMp. Cat 394-4473 a k  tor John.________

Recreational Veh. 028
1946 VAQAaOND TRAVEL TnOar. 2M. Fuiy 
aat oonlalnad, air. Buga radhm adndowa. Ea- 
oitanW Subuiban Eaal RV._______________

Education 055
‘ lUiCW/IMAVl’ MiBibLe------

MANAQEMENT.TRAIMNa ■
la avaUabl# lo hiN-tima and part-tima 
amployaaa. Cal Doiia Huibragtoa. How
ard Collaga, 2S4-6126; avaninga
26» e 628.__________________________

Inatructlon 060
--------- AeTTWCkbMVihd---------

SCHOOL
Ptad taMon M quaMad.

1-S00-726-«466 
273 County Rd. 287 
Maikal. Taxaa 79538

r-.
N iy jy i

Help Wanted
AVON. No door to door raquirad. Fa 

1-800-34A4744.ptaaeaniB. Ihdrip.

« .  Pram rtMMing aad paM 
r ta pMtM 18ME. Nay ISA

Howard County Conaotdalad Farm Service 
Agency to aooepllng appNcallona lor Tempor
ary Inlermlllanl Program Aaalatanl. Basic 
QuaHBcaaetw and Knowladge,' SMIla and AbH- 
Hles: Basic compular and ollica skills rs- 
qulrad. Must be wMHng artd able lo eucoeae- 
luMy warfc wlh Pubtc, peers artd aupenrlaor 
Must bs wBbig to work in a atjbordlnaie post- 
ton. Mj M ba dbla to adjust lo cltangeo. Must 
ba dapartdablo and wW ^ lo work. Iniarosted 
pottlaa ntay obtain an appicallon lor amploy- 
motU Irom lbs Howard County Conaolkiaiad 
Farm Servica Agoncy, 1002 North Highway 
87, Big Spring, Taxaa. Phono (B1S)267-2S67 
AppNcallona srlll be accepted uniM cloee ol 
buskteae January 18, 1995. EEO Employer: 
Canttdatas wM ba ooneldared wNhoul dlecrt- 
mbiallon becauea ol race, color, religion, na- 
Honal origin, aax, poMIcal alUNaUon, personal 
sponeorshlp, physical or menial disablitty, 
•gs, martal status, or olhsr rkMwnsrt lectors.
• i Mi t f f t i A j E O t e N s W —  ~  '
Part-liaia position lor )ust tho right I 
man in (ooal laundromat businass. 
Stability-mschanlcal skills ara aaaan- 
tia l. Fo r m ors Info rm a tio n  ca ll 
287-3014 avaninga only or apply at 
1208Qragg8L

WILL MOW LAWNS el rsason^le rales Call 
263-4645. teeve message

Loans
CASH LOANS S500-S5.000 Private Lender 
Bad crsdS okay. 1-800-330-8063. axl 396

DEBT bONSOUDATION 
Combine all your debts into ona afford
able paymanl. For free information call 
1-800-472 5554.

FA R M E R ’S C O LU M N

G < ^ in  t t o v  F e e d  . ,  9 ^ 0

S f l S i W t B

KITCHEN HELP NEEDED. Daya and avan- 
kigs. Good opp 
lor appukwnani
Inga Good opporlunlta tor good worker. Cat 

' tarn 2» 7-«fS0.

PRIVATE P IA N O  LE 880N 8 . Beginners 
Ntrough advonoo. Years ol leacNng expert- 
Stwa. 2807 RNMOoa. 283-3367.

m o  SPR INa COUNTRY CLUB needs WaM 
U i ^ ^ a y  shift. Apply Tuaaday-Friday

LVN POSITIONS AVAILABLE lor ths Jtomio
I. Ejwal- 

Ptaaaa sand ra-
10pm sNR and tie 10pm lo i 
lani banallta and salary. P 
aumaa or lai to 815-28^087. Comanctie 
TraM NurNng Canlar. 3200 Parkway, Big 
tarkig. Tausa 79720.
COMANCHE TRIAL NURStlQ CENTER haa 
8m  tatawlng openings lor ttw rIgM quaMad 
paraon: CanHM Nurses Aldaa 8:00-2:00;

^ --■-* lAEaeataMw rilewi ■■tab i a
bawNta- B X . Appk at 3200 Aiksray.
obNirnNKNCt BTOWE CLERK naa dad iim 

. MuM ba BMa lo work shms and 
Ueallon at unela's 
15 N. Maas Creak

U t t L l bA^SAR’S PIZZA 
Is looking for Exparlancad Managan^t 
N>plicants. Please call 1-915-520-8016.

NOW HIRING OeNvery Drivera and WaNrea- 
asa or Walars al 2601 Gregg SI.

Lo n g  j o h n  siLvfeR ^i
Part-time positions available day or 
evening ahifts. Must ba anargabc and 
dapandabla. Apply at 2403 S. Qragg. 
No Phone Gala Please.
NEED EXPERCNCEO Farm Tractor O d v ^  
C al 3634483. ______________________________
PART-TIME CIRCULATION ASSISTANT  
20nrs. par weak. Howard County Library. 
High school diploma required. Mutt be able 
to work Salurdaya, otarlcal experience pre- 
lerrod and aoma knowledga ol computers. 
MuN be able le work w«h pubNc. A ( ^  bo- 
Iweon 9:00-500 Monday-FrMay. Deadbte lor
applcailorw. Jarsiary 13.______________________
RAH W E a  SERVICE now hkln^ e)q>enenoed

I proIR al
parson 1300 E. INry

Caok^CaaMar Needed. AM ahllla. Apply al 
3H8E.niil7P0._______________________
^  Cash In Ona Hour For Your Inooma Taa 
RNund Chack Btag W-Ts. D  A SB Card. 
liPtaNemtclR»ai9BYacnLaiiitaaHuiy.
HU jP WANTIO: Earn up la 8800 par waak 
aMaaMtig praducta N hama. No aia>ailanos. 
Mda 1-40M4B-1700 OEFT. TlrttVS._______
HELP WANTED: RaoaplIoHlel/Data-anl^

Jobs Wanted
WEL CLEAN HOUSES. CNI 3904230.

WSANEWYEARAND OPPORTUNnY IS KNOCKING}
If you an ooBsklering starting a new career we would like to

tw r o v .
• SdPM pn vtdiu BdldB ojtforUnoo or

WBOFFEHw
• ErtMfAw fraMaf
• ASyOr MdrtleailOreaip

•A K f 'RBB gm rtB t ■ > "  i  W d^koUtathH
e4aii aartaaid Ata/H paitamdr .  >. •CpaataR appaftaaUf la aara

$3 i , 90B lm im  ft
■a- P’i l N I f  Mrta 'V  ^  4i

^^SlflSrnAmAiwBACoNmBmALiNmviEw  
^   ̂ nagm m aooatiliK

. V »  -»

■ t e s p i t a oaa««.

t r - i j a r .

Blue Ribbon winning Coastal Bermuda 
horaa quality squara bale. $4.50 each. 
Oalivarad/Stackod. $500. minimum. 
512461-3266.
Fer*Hlzed Horse QuelMy Coastal Hay In round 
balsa. 20 mlas South of Big Sprlr^). Can load 
your trailer 396-5461._________________________
FOR SALE Sudan I 
aller 500. Jim 453279

PuNng Una Oparalor. Claaa b COL required. 
Paid mauranoa and proIR aharing. Apply m 

'360.
i S T i T V S -------------------------

Needed to fW bnmadlataly opaninga in 
the Bald ol home health nursing. Full- 
tima poaitions, Monday-Frfday (occa- 
•tonal cal), axcatlant salary and bana- 
Nta. Contact Jan Yoder, Medical Arte 
Hoapitai, 1B00 N. Bryan, Lamaaa, TX  
79331. BOe-872-2183.

RN. POSITION apan al BaN Homo Cara In- 
coipofitad. ExeaMant banoWs wNh oompeil- 
9va aMaiy. Appk N 1710 Marcy Orkm._____
WArrREBB WANTED. Exparlanco halpfur 
go^ artary pkm Spa. Apply batsmen 3r0Qf>m 
yd 4:00nm <y y  at I8C« Maicy OilVa, The

WAITREBB HEEDED: MaN ba al laasi 19 
uaaro and abla la work apM-ehHi. Apply N 
Rad MaaaOiB. 2401 Oregg._____________
WANTED- Exparloneod Dry Clean/Laundiy 

', Appk >» parson 2107 Qragg.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Antiques

AMERICAN A U TO  Trim-Uplwlalery 407 Dou- 
□las 263-0693 Car-BIko Homs HeadUner 
Special ThromVf Jarxjaiy.____________________

D o b ’s  C a rp st
All major brands al diacouni pticea. See 
me before you buy. Lota of samplea to 
show you Call and make an appoint
ment. 5 and 10 year warranties. 

267-7707

ALAMO ANTIOUES A 
GENERAL STORE 

114 E . 2nd 284-9334 
Buy-Sal-Trade

Drexel bedroom Ret, Twin bedroom 
painted while, Oak kitchen cabinaL Oak 
table A 6 chaira, Oak lea box. Old 
books, Glaaawaia, Collactiblas.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTibN-Robert Pruitt 
Auctionaer, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1631/263-0914. Wa do all types ol
auctionsi

SPRING CRY  
AUCTION

2000 warn
7O0pm

Thursday, Jarwary 5th

New jawatry, figurinaa, glaaswara, hand 
tools, horse coNar, cow yoke, hamaa, 
chairs, Magnavox console TV, sofa, 
sofa elaapar, metal desk, gat heaters, 
alact range, waahars and dryers, old ice 
box, table with 8 chaira, drasaar base, 
email ohast freezer, 2 drawer file ca- 
binata, utility cart, foot lockart, lawn 
chairs, BBO grill, pickup tool boxaa, 
yard tools, weight aat, 78 records. Can
non 35mm camera, Minolta camera, 
lampa.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robert Pniitt, Auctionaar 
TX8-7759 263-1831

B B aaB aB BB aaaaaBaaaBaaaaaBBaaaBB

Dogs, Itets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER-

FOR SALE Super Single Water Bed, $75. 
Cal 263 -5122

M A R  CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR 

Senior Citizens • AARP Discount. 
Register lor Mortlhiy DrawiDO*- 

*'Caint63-70i5 laava maeaeBa. \
. MUSEUM GIFT SHDIR ̂

END OF YEAR SALE 
Entire Invanto-y 25% discount including 
cookbooks, Egyptian jewelry, Big Spring 
T-shirts, gam stones, and more. 
Selected items 50% off. Heritage Mu
seum, 510 Scurry, 267-8255.
TAKING BIDS In rnpoad 25ln. color TV. 1 
year old. Zenith, remote, but control loti. See 
al Blazer. 614 Gregg.

SPAS- Factory CleararK* on aS 1994 rrKXlsIa 
Some blemtslted, tree redwood cabinet, tree 
cover, Iree chemical kll Terms arvl dallvery 
available 563-1860 a ller 3:00pm call 
550-5225______________________________________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installad for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Salea and Sarvica
J-Daan CommuntcaUona. 309-4384

RAL SERVICE: Halpa 
bmadata/quaWy pupplae. 
IoiimBml 283-3404^

Garage Sale 380
□ m o v in g  BALE: FurhNure, appliances, 
mlorowYe. much muoh more. 2909 Chanuta. 
080-f Frtday-Baiurday.

Furniture 390

c M ^ J i g O L D " 9400. Cea

MiaceHarteoua 395

ADVERTISING 
.,.-7 WORKS ,

a i o r n / p E
YOU JUST: 

PROVEDm

Vision Care 450
Dr. Kilgora, Eya Exam, KIL <̂ >aar 
Dafiy Soft Cantacto- $99 par pair. 

810 Gragg 267-7098

Want To  Buy 503
WE BUY good ralrigeralors and gas Moves. 
No JunkI M 7-6421.

REAL ESTATE

you find reputabla 
Purebred rsecue In-

FOR SALE
Commercial property 

with large metal 
building, fenced yard - 

located at 2nd and 
Young. For more 
information call

(9 1 5 )  2 6 7 -5 5 5 5

HouHd for Site

3 BEDROOM BRICK, 2 balha. new heal/aW 
rDOI/CatpeMUe Move-ki oorKMIon 267-2070.
3 BEDROOM BRICK home, new central air/ 
heat, larga garaga In rear wkh gas. water and 
eleciric 263-8101.____________________________
OWNER FINANCED-3/2 brick, tenced yard 
Kentwood area $42,500 CaS 267-7884

COMPLETELY REMODELED
3 bedroom, 2 bath historic homa ba- 
Iwaan Big Spring and Lamaaa. 13 
acras. Low taxaa. Landacapad. $90,000. 
915 263-5875.
MANSION: 6,000 sq ft., lull baMmarS, llre- 
placea, 4-3, 4 car, conaga, large workshop. 
263-5122_____________________________________
WEST ROBINSON ROAD Brtck/3/2 Doubts 
garaga, Ikaptace, 2-acras. 2-waler weBa. eSy 

^ wraer, tanoed.hama 2e7-TT$9, n

^Mobile Homes . . 517
CASH BUYER

For your mobile home. We buy the 
Goodi the Bad A the Ugly. Call Jeff 
5504033.
Nsw 3 badroom, 2 bath FlealwoodI Over 
1000 sq n.. S year warranlyl $285 90 momh 
Only 10 years lo pay. 10.76%APR, 10% 
down

HOS4E8 OF AMERICA 
Odaaaa. Taxaa

1- 915-363-0861
1-800-725-0661

Redaooraled Ooubiswide 
$1,195.00 down 
$2M.OO per mo.

Redecorated inside and out with fresh 
paint, new carpet, new exterior doors, 
central heat and air, fireplace and slid
ing glass door, delivered and set-up 
Only $1,195.00 down and 187 pay- 
menta ol $291.37 baaed on 14.25% 
APR

Redecorated 2-bedroom 
$1,000.00 DOWN 
$141.00 PERdMO.

Redecorated inside end out with fresh 
paint, new refrigerator, new range, cen
tral heat and air, naw caipeL new extor- 
lor doors. Delivarad and aet-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down and 120 payments ol 
$141.10 based on 14 25% APR. 

CLAYTON HOMES-ABILENE 
1-B00-299-8990

Buiidings For Sale 506
14x40 QARAQE/SHOP, heavy duly lloors, 
double doors, waft-ki door. Save 36%. Terms 
and delivery avalleble. 663-1860 Mhot 300pm 
callSS0-S2» .

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sale or leaee. 
Good locallon. 907 E. 4lh 81. For more Mon
meMon ceM 2634319.________________ _
SMALL BUADINQ or car kX. 9160 per month
pkia dapoea 910 E. 4l1t  263-6000.___________
TWO- Fancad yard, ona araa with amaN 
buBdky 263-6000. ___________________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
NICE 60 x80' SHOP. BuB new la 1961 wwTi 
acraa, yard lanoad-tn w8h TIL diato-hrSi lanoe 
wNh an addMonel 9 acree. Pripe- $86,000. 
CM 297-3128. 880880.

Uaad homae starting M $4900 00. 10 In alocfcl 
HOMES OF AMERICA 

Odaaaa. Taxaa
1—915-3638981 
1-900-7258661

Business Buildings 520
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown. 6200 
per morth plua dapodk. 263-6000.

Furnished Apts. 521

LOVELY Wj 
'NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
( ARHORIS SWIMMING P(K)| 

MOSI 1,1 n H  ITES PAID 
H IRNISMEI) ^)R I iNFURNISHEl) 

DISC Ol IN I T(XSI NIOR n  ri/ENS 
1-2 IlDRS*) I OR 2 IIADIS 

24IIR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r t i N T w e c D
/ A r’/ i l^ T M C N T $

►' 1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767S444 263 5000

^ :

FREE
1 St Month’s Rent on 

2 Bedroom, 1 Bath Apartment 
with 7 month lease.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna
Ask About Our 

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 W estover 
wSSr 263-1252

Office Space

A ll B ills Paid
100'  ̂section 8 

assisted
Rent b a§e<J 
on income 

NO R TH CR EST  
;V IL L A G E ^

1002 N. Main
267-5191. 4 S S r

i ssSUmmtmmBmmHBXKBss
love In Plua DepeaR, Nice U .3  
. E to M , water pato HUO eooapMd. 
lUiwIiheSL LNiled oBar, 8I2-T811. _______________

Child Care
IIOOABtaiwiB. 8280AwonHi. Berry, no peW.

OFFICE SPACE avaHabla al 3113 South 87. , 
Cal Jtrry Worthy M 267-7900 or 267-1007 to r
—  ■ •'
SPACIOUS AND ELF GANT OMIca Sulle 1 
avalable now. Parted lor any type ol medloal ^ 
roleled prolaaslon. 1510-1512 Scurry. J  
263-2319._____________________________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 1602 E 5lh CaH 
267-3641 or 270-3666._______________________ _
3-BEOFKX)MS. 2-BATHS, den. $450.; Mobta 
Home 2-bedrooma, IK 8 alha, $335. CanirN 
heel/air. appUanoee, no petal 267-2070
CLEAN 2 BEORCMJM. csMral haal/air, car- 
petad. OMsga. HOE. ISIh. 263-3350
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom houee, 1 bath. a« uMF- 
Itoe. Conled aller 580pm 2638246 :
TWO BEDROOM. 3306 Maple $225 monthly.* 
$75 dapoea. HUO eocepled Cel 2678667. 1
TWO a  THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND' 
APARTMENTS lor rent. Pelt 6ne Some wiB  
lenoad yards and appaanosa HUO aooaptad* 
To aae caa Rosa 263-7018__________________ Z
VERY CLEAN 1 bedroom Carport, good N% 
cation, relrigeratad ah. $260 monih. f  100 dii^ 
poaB. 2e3-29C2. 2934997.

WOMEN, MEN 
CHILDTREN

•BVCMLvBflVMOtelMiilbedraomae^ 
CgD eaipeL MtaH>9nda In

TO A CkNCV PfUtaON; Large 1 hedroM
, talKtaetah..UiiNtr

,tOBH 0

\ ,• ‘/f

Bizy Bee'z Playhouae 
602 E. 179) 81.

2838623
Open 9:20am-7;00pm.
Roonvl, ToddMr Room 4.
-----------JACtf-i n HlLi

• CM LD CAR l
New Deya/Houia: 7-daya • utaak. 

B:00am-MldnighL Finenotal AaafalanoB. 
AvMlBbto. AF0CCCM8 Weteome.
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(WR TEACHER r SHE 
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IF yOORE SO 
UlORRiED ABOUT THE 
FLObJERS, 60 BACK 
AND 6ET THEM.
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I T ’’
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CALVIN AND HOBBS '± ^
GASOLINE ALLEY

jljh. Rover! Do a road •turn!
HERE. lU . HANG 
•OP 1CWR COAT

IF 1CWHE BEEN IOOL\N& FOR H088ES, 
HE SOMEHOH OOF POT M THE 
ClD'SET 
FOOND WM 
BACK. IN THERE

I JUM 
WAY

WAIT ms For me 
IN m . CLOSET EĤ  
TOO 8AC TOUR 
UTTEE PLAN WAS 

mUKTCP'

WWT DONT 10'-) 
HAN& UP 10UR 
COAT yourself’'

• !h

WHAT 
Qe i(A) 
TH IN K -? ,

GEECH
B.C.

A

/fPViCE
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TO A H<5*MEl6 »  m an  
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Id MIMD7

/
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FCV? >A dUl< W7TH A 
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TWICE AS Â UCM 
MONCVAS YtxJRS 

Poes

ANP W t ALL MAUE To  PAV 
FOR THE A'ISTAKES OE 

THE OW M E«5

ewoMiA

BASCBAtt i

DENNIS THE MENNACE FAMILY CIRCUS
BEETLE BAILY

DIP YOU DEE 
W M AT J JUST  

P IP T -

you
r i c h l y

R E SER VE
VOUR

RERUTMIOH

WHICH AR/HPIT 
P IP  I  W A # H »  
I  PON'T WANT  
TiD P O  THE  
S A M E  O N E  
T W IC E

R I T l
CHILD *2* l i A i i r  ADULT *4-

WMl«y SnIpM In K
Drop Zono

____________9 :1 0 N lg h «Y ___________
Th tU on K Jn g G

____7i19.—
Slava Martin In

Mix«d Nuts PG-I3 
__________^, ^ 9J2___
Jaan-Clauda Van Damma In PG-13

Street Fighter*

ifcSiilillhnw■TiST
Alt
TuMdarWRilalSaei
A lih o iM k flsrtlp m ^

‘ I'm  giving my imagination a break*

“When will PJ be old enough 
to know bettor?"

THE Daily Crossword byM̂inyMiuf

yV

D U M B  A N D  D U M B E R  PG-13 
In stereo 4:00-7:10

T H E  J U N G L E  B O O K  PG

In stereo 4:30-7:20

JUNIOR PG-13 

In stereo 4:10-7:00

DISCLOSURE
R In stereo 4:20-7:30

•P4SSX s//pf«s4P nm<iiw< no

ACROSS 
1 Tynticnien Sea 

«iand 
5 Qulda 

10 Use a Btraw
13 Unita of length
14 HIppodrorne
15 PMaM
17 U S preatdww
18 Board
19 Hurry
20 Ro« can word 
22 Awarda
24 Rich Ultla. tor 

ona
26 TNn pancake
28 Retired
29 Hired
31 Pipe correction
32 Cm off by Ma 
38 Corwtecling

word 
37 Sol
40 Country 

mortogram
41 Variety cA pear
43 PaouHar
44 VanaraMa 
46 Kind of cheat 
48 Farrar and

FaRoiano 
48 Fatty tala atari 
66 SMok logalhar 
98 Twiat and Hardy 
S e O n — wNh 

(equal to)
80 Witter Runyon
81 QuMad iWaaNa 

heuaing
63 Indulgato

n  —  down (taha .
' epwt)

86 nWuolnogan
87 Dtaaaadtoeia

DOWN
1 Commoni
2 VauR
3*

1— 1—
n

i i

17

W

n*

TT i r 

is

a Itae TrSun* M.a. awMew. Inc

7 Latviana
8 Yoto —
9 Malarial aaiata

10 Laavaa ruonara 
on baaa

11 Oum naHvo
12 Agra amenta 
16 Vaxadoua ona 
21 Amphalamlna 
23 Flahagga
26 JonaaEiAward

26 NMamparedona
27 Chiat law oNloar
30 VWtad 

unaxpactaiNy
31 Conolualon
38 Pleoaa lor ,AanlB 
34 Expraaaionof 

undaiatandlng 
38 Shouldar

18 P i ^  lor gram 
oraraph 

88A&ndM 
48 InoouMaed. In 

awer

0 1 / im
1Ale8n8edey % Pimie solve*

Thi» dat^ liriElstoiy

Today is Thursday, Jan. 5. the 
fifth day of 1065. There are 360 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History:
Og Jan. 5, 1896, an Austrian 

newspaper (Wiener Presse) pub
lished the first public account of 
e discovery by German physi
cist W^helm Roentgen — a fbrm 
of radwtion that became known 
as’X : ..

I date:
Catherine de Medici 

of Franae died at age 60.
In 1781, a British naval expe- 

dltioii Isd by Benedict Arnold

□ □ □  U Q D D  □ □ □ □
□  □ □ □ □  □ □
□  □ □ □ □  □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ u  □ □ U D Q u y a a  

□ □ □ a  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
U Q U U D U  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ D U U  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ O U U U  U U D D  u a u u  
□ □ □ □ U  U D U U  □ □ □ □

burned Richmond, Va.
In 1895,100 years ago, French 

Capt AlDod DreyfUs, convicted 
of treason, was publicly 
stripped of his rank. (He was 
Later vindicated.)

In 1925, Nellie T. Ross suc
ceeded her late husband as gov
ernor of Wyoming, becoming 
the first female governor in U.S. 
history.

In 1933, the 30th president of 
the United States, Calvin 
Coolldge, died at his home in 
Northampton, Mass., at age 60.

In 1943, educator and scientist 
George Washington Carver died 
in T uskei^ . Ala., at age 81.

In 1949, in his State of the 
Union address, President Tru
man labeled his admlnlstratlmi 
the “Feir D eal”

In 1970, 25 years ago, Joseph 
A. Yablonskl, an unsuccessful 

. candidate for the presidoicy of

the United Mine Workers, was 
found murdered with his wife 
and daughter at their home in 
Clarksville, Penn.

In 1975, "The Wlz,” a musical 
version of L. Frank Baum’s 
‘"The Wonderful Wizard of Oz’’ 
featuring an all-black cast, 
opened on Broadway.

In 1981, police Ih England 
arrested Peter Sutcliffe, a truck 
driver later ccmvicted of the 
"Yorkshire Ripper” murders of 
13 women.

Ten years ago: Soviet Presi
dent Konstantin U. Chernenko 
said the Soviet Union was ready

for “urgent and effective mea
sures” to curb the arms race, 
and called on the United States 
to adopt Soviet anus control 
propos^.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
Vice Pi^ident Walter F. Mon
dale, the current U.S. ambas
sador to Japan, is 67. Actor 
Robert Duvall is 64. Raisa Gor
bachev is 63. Football Hall of 
Fame Coach Chuck Noll is 63. 
King Juan Carlos of Spain is 57. 
Actress-director Diane Keaton 
is 49. Actress Pamela Sue Mar
tin is 42.
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